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» » Offering Five New Lines of Service to You 
THE oTaduate returning to th e campu to 
vi it th e newl y o rganized Bureau of Alumni 
Affairs a nd P ubli c School R elationships, e. tab-
li shed fo r the purpo e of a . uring in stitutional 
intere t in hi s after-school welfare, will be 
g reeted by Mi s H elen Barber, office . ecretary, 
in a ma nn er no less cordial than that which 
she ex hibits in th e picture on th e fro nt cove r of 
thi s i ue of th e Alumnus. 
A W arm Greeting Awaits You 
En te rin g the priva te o ffi ce o f th e Director, 
he will have opportunity to enjoy the warm, 
vigo rous hands hake o f A. C. F uller, and to 
exc hange remini:censes with thi s g radua te of 
th e College and form er member of th e Exten-
sion Di vis ion, wh ose work is now devoted to 
the promotion of a lumni intere ts and public 
school relation. hips. 
Through thi s newl y o rga nized Bureau , which 
i now completely outfitted in a most pleasing 
tyle on th e second fl oor south of Gilchris t Hall, 
the g raduate of the Iowa Sta te T eachers Col-
lege is now o ffered fi ve new lines of service 
des ig nated to provide the las t word in modern 
institutiona l se rvice to college graduates. Under 
the fi ve genera l headings of (1 ) Alumni records, 
(2) Alumni orga nization work and reunion 
gatherings, (3) Speaking service, (4) Alumni-
College coopera tion in the interests of improved 
teacher tra ining, and (5 ) Public school rela-
tion hi p , the Bureau is making prepara tions to 
offer a large number of detailed services charac-
terized to prom ote th e interes ts of bo th the 
Co llege a nd it s graduates. Under the tentative 
chedule of duties and services set fo rth by the 
Bureau , the office will prepare and maintain 
complete and deta iled information on each grad-
ua te, Ii ting achievements which he has made 
mce graduation, hi occupation, present ad-
dress, and other pertinent items. 
Keep U s Posted on Your Work 
T he work of reorganizing the system of alum-
ni record s is now u11C!er way, and the secre-
ta ria l s ta ff is busily engaged in the typing and 
filin g of the 14,000 ca rd s which will erve as 
perma nent record s for each graduate. 
In addition to this work of establishing a 
complete alumni information serv ice, the Direc-
tor o f th e Bureau will as ·ist in orga ni zing local 
a nd county "T. ·." club , will g ive a sis tance 
in a rrang ing local or special county gatherings 
o f alumni a nd form er s tudent s, and will give 
help to th ose planning programs for gatherings 
of T eachers Co llege alumni at conventions 
through out the co untry . 
As one of th e hi ghly sig nificant phases of 
the Bureau work, the Director will be prepared 
to rece ive comments, criticisms, or suggestions 
from alumni pertinent to the welfare of grad-
uates of th e Coll ege, particularly th ose still in 
educati onal se rvi ce. The Bureau will a lso be 
anxious to rece ive comments in the matters con-
ce rning th e work and interes ts of the College, 
both on the campu and in its relationships to 
the public schools. In return, the Bureau will 
be prepared to furni ·h certain types of material 
presenting information on the College and its 
ervi ce to the alumni and to high school stu-
dents. 
A Speaking Service Planned 
T o the end of presenting to the general pub-
lic the purpose and objectives of the College 
as they are related to the state educational pro-
gram , the Bureau will provide a speaking ser-
vice to clubs, lodges, and other social groups 
in th e state. These ta lks wi ll be characterized 
to present an objective picture of the College 
and its work, and will be devoid of all attempts 
at mere advertising and propagandizing bluster. 
In its public school relationship work, the 
Bureau plans to g ive assistance with local 
programs desig ned to promote high standards 
of teacher-preparation, and the Director of the 
Bureau will act as contact man for the College, 
calling upon alumni, and visiting public school 
executives throughout the s tate as time permits. 
T hi s public school relationship work will be so 
characterized as to provide pleasant and mut-
ually beneficial contacts between the College 
and public school executives throughout the 
tate. The chief aim of this service wi ll be to 
acquaint the College with the needs of the public 
schools a nd in turn to acquaint the public school 
executives with the teaching assistance and 
educational facilities which the College pro-
vides. 
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Your Name Is Here .. with Fourteen Thousand Friends' .. Your After-
School Record . . Achievements . . Help Us Keep the Record Up-to-date 
Every g raduate returning to the campu s 
should ca ll immediately a t this Bureau, a nd 
ma ke it his o fficia l headquarters during his s tay 
in to wn. The Director will a lway be ready to 
welco me th e returnin g alumnu , a nd th e g rad-
uate may be a ured tha t he will rece ive th e 
a me hearty ha nd cla p that was demo nstrated 
for your editor a nd hi s camera on the occasio n 
o f securin g the pi cture fo r th e in ide cover of 
this issue o f the A lumnu . T he Director will 
see tha t he is properly introduced to the P re i-
dent o f the Co llege a nd direc ted to o th er m em-
ber o f th e Faculty a nd Admini stra tion with 
wh om he may wish to visit. 
Will You Be There? 
Alumni Day-June 2 
Gradua tes a re m aking enthus ia tic res po nse 
to th e ann ouncem ent o f the three g reat fea tures 
tha t will m ark th e a lumni ac ti vities a t th e June 
Commencem ent. 
The Cla s o f 1910, celebra tin g it twenty- fi fth 
a nni ver a ry, will be g ra nted th e ce nter o f t he 
tage in tim e-hono red custom . 
T he ladie holding prima ry diplomas, with 
th e classes of 1921 , 1922, and 1923 a leaders, will 
inaug urate a type o f attentio n to a specia l group 
th at will be worth w hil e. 
T he au picious g roup o f uperinte nd ents-
both city a nd county- w ho ar e T eachers ol-
lege alumni will s trik e a new note upon th 
campus and g ive a n added to ne to th e sig nifi cant 
a lumni exerci es. 
T he ge nera l a lumni as oc ia ti on a nd th e entire 
coll ge will pay homage to the Class of 19 10. 
Led by th e clas repres ntat ive a nd as is ted 
by the ge nera l R eunion o mmittee, a la rge r 
de lega t io n tha n heretofore i expected from the 
a nni ve r ary cla s. 
T he o llege Club-com posed of th e wom en 
o f th e F aculty-has ado pted th e returnin g P ri -
mary D ip loma holde r . T he fea ture of the 
a lumni progra m spo n o red by the o llege Club 
will be a pp ropriate to th e num eri ca l propor-
tio ns of P rim ary Dip loma ho lde rs a m ong th e 
g raduate . 
T he Faculty M en·s Clu b will pla n th e recogni-
tio n to be accord ed th e a lumni executives in 
a ma nn er of expressin g th e de lig h t of th e insti tu-
t ion, the honor won, a nd the respons ibility as-
sum ed by the e a lumni, a nd th e leader hi p a nd 
service rendered . 
Every a lumnu is not o nly welcome, but es-
pecia lly in vited wheth er a member of th e 
pecial g roups or not. A lum ni plan ni ng to a t-
tend s hould write a note to t ha t effec t add ressed 
to the A lumni O ffi ce. 
T he Ii t f c mmencem ent eve nts is g ive n 
p rominence else where in this iss ue. T he climax 
of a lumni in tere t will ce nte r in th e luncheon 
a nd program a t the Comm o ns un day noon 
feat uring these es pecia l g r ups. 
Re newed in pirati on, renewed enthu siasm , re-
newed loya lty, new vi io n of ed uca tiona l leade r-
shi p, new conceptio ns o f educa tiona l u efuln ess, 
a nd hig her id ea ls of educatio na l se rvice s hould 
be th e portio n of eve ry o n in attenda nce. 
TH E PLA E . . . Cedar Fall , Iowa Sta te 
Teachers College, T he Commo ns. 
TH E DAT E .. . Sunday, June 2, 12 :30. 
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One Hundred Seventy-three I 
Iowa School Superintendents Are Teachers College G raduates 
THIS MEANS LEADERSHIP THE Iowa State Teacher College furni shed 156 superintend ents of school system s and 
17 county supe rintendents fo r the state of Iowa 
for the current school year. The proportions 
that these executi ves bea r to th e whole number 
is slig htl y more than one in every six. This 
fact is cause fo r g ra tifi cation to a ll those directly 
co nn ected with the Coll ege, as well as to th ose 
interested in the broade r aspects of teac her 
prepara tion a nd the part that a tate teachers 
college hould assum e and rea lize in the ge neral 
educational program. Incidentall y, thi s number 
of superintendents happens to be an increase of 
31 over that of one year ago. 
More Men Enroll Each Year 
An analysis of the list a t once reveals the 
fact tha t the g rowth in numbers of the super-
intendents is chie fl y explained by the steadily 
mounting numbers of men that have enrolled 
and completed undergraduate courses at T each-
ers College. Curriculums preparing for the 
various lines of educational service open to men 
have been a ttracting a creditable a rray of men . 
In 1926 a total of 84 men completed four-year 
courses. In 1932 th e number of men completing 
similar cour es was 125. No doubt , other factors 
than curriculum offerings have contributed to 
the increasing number of men enrolled. During 
the winter quarter of the current year the men 
s tudents compri i ed more than 34 per ce nt of the 
to ta l r egistrat ion, which is probably an a ll -tim e 
high mark. The increas ing number of men 
registered has many valuable by-products not 
germa ne to this a rticle. 
Represent 78 Iowa Counties 
These 173 school executives are scattered 
throughout 78 counties of the state with fairly 
uni form distribution. The division is nea rly 
eq ual between consolidated schoo l systems and 
ci ty independent districts. The superintendents 
in independent dis tricts hold a s lig ht advan-
tage in number of positions. They supervi se a 
total of 939 teachers and 21,664 pupil s. The 
consolidated schools have 690 teachers and en-
ro ll 14,699 pupils. The 17 cou nty superinten-
dents direct a total of 1,511 teachers in the one-
room school s and an enrollment of 22,473 pupils. 
It is clear that young men who complete their 
underg raduate courses of teacher preparation at 
th e Iowa State Teachers College have unequal-
led opportunities fo r advancement in educational 
work. Of th e men grad ua ted from the College 
in the six years 1926 to 193 1, both dates in-
clusive, 100 are now superintende nts. This is 
sub stantially 20 per cent of those graduating. If 
account is taken of th e men who select other 
lines of service than supervi sion, and those 
who undertake graduate study before they 
start teaching, and those who withdraw to 
o ther professions-the actual prospects for ad-
vancement to each man who graduates reaches 
still more satis factory proportions. 
According to figures obtained in 1928-29 by 
the D epartment of Public Instruction and analy-
zed by Dr. H. A. J eep in his doctorate disser-
tion, 51 per cent of the elementary teach ers and 
52 per cent of the high school teachers of the 
state are located in school systems organized 
in cities and town s having 2,000 or less popu-
la tion. The percentage of superintendents sim-
ilarly located is 87 .8. All but ten of the 
Teachers College alumni superintendents find 
their present labors in this fi eld. 
The administrative and instructional staff on 
the campus find a cheer and a challenge in these 
alumni superintendents. T hey rejoice over the 
recogni tion earned. They assum e with the sup-
erintende nts the challenge involved in the re-
sponsibilities. The great body of alumni may 
take modest pride in the fact that no other 
sing le institution suppli es so large a quota of 
superintenden ts. The State of Iowa ha s every 
reason to expect a good accounting from these 
g rowing school executives. They wi ll jus tify 
their respons ibilities with a tead ily rising level 
of school e ffi ciency and pub li c service. 
-A. C. F uller 
Students to Fete Mothers May 11 
Mothers of Teacher College students wi ll 
be entertained by th eir ons and daughter at 
dinner thi · year, ins tead of a lun cheon, when 
th ey vi ·it the campus for th e annua l Moth er 's 
Day celeb ra tion on Saturday, May 11. The May 
Festival, wi th its dancing and crowning of the 
Quee n, wi ll be discontinued this year. othing 
is planned to rep lace the Fete, th e com mittee 
preferring to work out a broader ho pita lity 
program . 
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Gilchrist Hall Picture Calls Up 
Memories For '94 Graduate 
The Alumnus Presents Data -
Famous Editor, Woman Doctor 
in China Among This 
Renowned Group 
Gilchrist Chapel, pictured on the back cover 
of the January Alumnus, brought man y scenes 
and voices back to mind for a t least one a lumna, 
Miss Harriet A. Cunningham, M. D i. '94, who 
has been engaged in Y. W . C. A. work for 
twenty years a local and national secretary, 
working in Minn eapolis; St . Paul ; Bar Harbor, 
Maine, and New York City. She writes that 
she has now retired to her fo rm er home at 200 
South Sales Street, Anamosa, Iowa, where she 
is busier than ever with community services-
boys and girls clubs and her life-long natural 
science studies. 
Three Teachers of Class in N . Y. 
"I hear tha t three of th e teachers dear to our 
class," she writes, " have bee n enjoying some 
good visits togeth er in New Y ork this winter . . " 
Mrs. J ohn Kingman (Emm a Lura Chase), B. 
D i. '84, (who now lives in East Orange, New 
Jersey) , Mrs. Marion McFarland Walker, B. A. 
' 12, former dean of women at Teachers College, 
and Margaret Baker. "Miss Baker has been 
spending the winter in New York with her 
sister, the distinguished editor of two great 
books, 'Creation by Evolution' and 'The Great 
Design.' The sister's name is Mrs. Frances 
Mason, originally of Des Moines." 
Here's Information on Class of '94 
In her letter, Miss Cunningham says tha t she 
wonder if all the four-year class of '94 are 
dead, for she hears so little about them. The 
Alumnu s has checked the a lumni record and 
found that 30 of the class a re still living, a nd 
11 of them have died. The deceased and dates 
of their death s, if known , fo llow: J ohn E. 
Cameron, March 1922; George W. Curti s, 
March 1914 ; J oseph Ell sworth, July 23, 1925 ; 
J ohn H. Fellingham, July 26, 1917; Matilda 
Harrington, May 17, 1912, Rome, Ita ly ; O liver 
M. Harvey, December 1918 ; Vinnie L. Mar h, 
November 15, 193 1; Samuel Craig Smith ; Rich-
a rd L . Wil son, August 5, 1911 ; Le R oy A. W es-
cott, September 27, 1929; a nd George W. Hur-
sey, ovember 14, 1916. 
Among the g radua tes with M. Di. degrees 
in th e cla s of 1894, the fo llowing a re still 
li vin g at the e add resses, so fa r as th e co llege 
record s show: 
Youell G. Barnell, Merced, Cali fornia; Mrs. 
P ierce (Be rtha Bishop), 822 Main Street, Cedar 
Fall ; H. E. Blackmar, Hopewell, N ew J ersey; 
Henrietta Brayton, 327 W e t Alm ond Street, 
Compton , Califo rnia, ge neral science teacher in 
the hi gh school ; J. Raoul Byers, 2409 Rucker 
Ave nue, Everett, Washington, principal of a 
g rade school ; Ezra E. Crane, W ood bine, in-
sura nce agent; Miss Cu nningham ; Mrs. J ame 
D. McNair (E lla l•a rrington), W ess ing ton, 
South Dakota ; Ida Fesenbeck, 2920 R ed wood 
St reet, San D iego, California, high school 
teacher. 
M rs. I-I . E. Blackmar (Mary Kathleen F luke), 
Hopewell , ew J ersey; E lizabeth Gilchri st , 
Center Point, I owa; Mrs. Aaron P almer (Maude 
H umphrey) , 807 W est Fourth Street, Waterloo, 
E ngli sh teacher in W est High School; Mrs. W. 
Walter Wilson (S. Sophia Keeler), T raer, Iowa; 
Mrs. C. F. O liver ( Fanny Kath erine Laird ), 
F t. Crook Boul evard, O maha, Iebraska, eighth 
g rade teacher; Carlton C. Magee, Albuquerque, 
ew Mexico, managing ed itor of th e Oklahoma 
Dail y Tews; M rs. R ichard L. Wilson (Mari e 
Ella Maguire), address unknow n; D r. J ames 
Gregg McAlvin, 636 W est Park Aven ue, Water-
loo, Iowa, phy ician ; Mrs. R. C. McConn ell 
(Edith A. eely), 415 South Mayo Avenue, 
Compton, Cali fo rnia; D ella F. orthey, 508 
Comm ercia l Street, Waterloo, proprietor of the 
F rigate Bookshop. 
Mrs. Kings bury (Carrie C. Rule), 1900 La-
mont Street, Washington, D . C.; Katherine 
ch wertley, 611 orth Sixth Street, Missouri 
Vall ey, Iowa; Mrs. F. D. McRae (Mary Scott), 
2 Storey P lace, J amaica P la in, Massachusetts; 
M r . Forest C. Ensign (Lucie M. Smith), 10 
Be lla V ista, Iowa City; Mary H. Smith , I 
D ua ne Apartments, Lorain, Ohio, retired 
teacher ; Dr. Michael I-I . T hielen, Grundy Ce n-
ter, Iowa, physician and surgeon; M r . Edward 
H . Ba rvey (Zuba J-I. T ibbett ), Liberal, Mis-
ouri ; Matilda A. Wild , 824 W est Seventh 
Stree t, Cedar Falls; Adam M. Will son, R ock 
Springs, \ iVyoming; Dr. Clara B. Whitmore, 
T ients in, China, phys ician a nd surgeo n in th e 
Eng lish lurses Training School ; amu el Y oun-
kin, 1818 W es t Aug us ta, Spoka ne, W as hing ton, 
Aori st. 
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Here They Are » 
Find Your Classmates 
IOWA SUPERINTENDE TS 1934-35 
Alumni of Iowa Sta te T eachers College 
Name 
Anama, Chas. C. 
And erso n, Me lv in D. 
*B ahn se n. C. A . 
Bangs, C. W. 
*Barn es , Edna 
Baumgartner. A . C. 
Rechter, L. G. 
Belknap, A. A. 
*Bell, Celia M. 
Benner, K. L . 
Benshoof, Howard L. 
*Berryhill, Zell 
*Black, Hazel M . 
Bogar4, C. J. 
Bogle, L. M . 
Bower, L. C. 
Brannon, J. C. 
Brayten, Cecil 
Brietske, Wm. T. 
Brom, R. 
*Brooks, Irene 
Burch, Elmer R . 
Buslo, A . E. 
Butterfield, A. C. 
C allender , L. Harold 
Castle , P. T. 
Cheever, M. F. 
*Chidester, June 
Church , J. Frank 
Clark, M. R. 
Cole, G. P. 
Collins, Alton W . 
Collins, Claude E . 
Collins, J . H . 
Cottrell , D. R . 
Cowan, E. E . 
Craft , Lloyd B . 
Cronk , C. R. 
Crowell, Frank 
Culbertson, E. D. Y. 
D avidson, H. F . 
Davis , Clark B. 
*DeSpain, Mrs. Alice 
Dickey, C. C. 
Dickin son , E . L. 
Domer, Rezin B. 
E arwicker, V ern 
Eaton, George D. 
Engelmann, Richard 
E sbeck , Leo J. 
F ayram, M . R. 
Fearing, H. W. 
Feller, M . M . 
Ferrell, G. B. 
Field, M. R. 
Finch, B. M. 
Fischer, Alfred W . 
Foster, Henry E . 
Frame, H. Dayle 
Franklin, W. ff , 
T own 
Scra nton 
Rolfe 
Ida Grove 
~{an ches te r 
Gree nfi e ld 
Wilton J ct. 
Minden 
Tripoli 
Ottumw a 
Clarence 
Bouton 
Webster City 
Alli so,~ 
Nora Springs 
Wyman 
Oa kville 
H arpers Ferry 
Williams 
V entura 
Gibson 
Cherokee 
Beaconsfield 
Grand Mound 
Fairview 
St. Charles 
Turin 
Gladbrook 
Fairfield 
Menona 
Randali a 
Yale 
A1'f'nCy 
Littl e Ceda r 
Wiota 
Clermont 
New Hartford 
Hayfield 
Kiron 
Lacona 
Ferguson 
Batavia 
Clutier 
Marengo 
Delaware 
Lone Tree 
Marne 
Kinross 
Forest City 
Quimby 
Andrew 
County 
Green e 
P oca hontas 
Ida 
Delaware 
Adair 
Muscatine 
Pott awattami e 
Bremer 
Wapello 
Cedar 
Dallas 
Hamilton 
Butler 
Floyd 
Louisa 
Louisa 
Allamakee 
Hamilton 
Cerro Gortlo 
Keokuk 
Cherokee 
Rinl{gold 
Clmton 
Buena Visita 
Madi son 
Monona 
Tama 
Jefferson 
Clayton 
Fayette 
Guthrie 
Wapello 
Mitchell 
Cass 
Fayette 
Butler 
Hancock 
Crawford 
Warren 
Marshall 
J efferson 
Tama 
Iowa 
Delaware 
J ohnson 
Cass 
Keokuk 
Winnebago 
Cherokee 
Jackson 
Camanche 
Valley Junction 
Moorhead 
Oelwein 
Clinton 
Pelk 
Monona 
Fayette 
Galt 
Waucoma 
Ashton 
Vernon Twp. 
P . 0 . Renwick 
Letts 
CQrrectionville 
Wright 
Fayette 
Osceola 
Humboldt 
Louisa 
Woodb11rr 
G eerdes, B. G. 
Glasgow, W. D. 
Gorton, F. A. 
Gowan, Arthur M . 
Graeber, B. H. 
Graeber , H. P. 
Gree n , Frank E . 
Green. R . J. 
Griffith , Harold G. 
Grine r, Fred W . 
*Grubb, De ll a M. 
H amers ly, Owen 
H ansen, George W . 
Hartman , W . H arold 
Harvey, H. W. 
Hayes, J. M. 
Heitland, H arry B. 
Henry, A. P . 
Hertema, G. W . 
Hilliard,1. S. 
Hockey, . A. 
Hoffman, Gra11t E. 
Holliday , R. L. 
Hoyman, W . H. 
Huft!, John L. 
J ohnson , Ca rl B. 
Johnson , E. D. 
Johnson, Frank 
Johnson , Jewell F . 
K a ltenb ach , E. J . 
*Kern, Icel 
Kerr, 0. B. 
Kinser, G. B. 
L enhart , B. A. 
Lindsay , J . W. 
Logan, Hugh S. 
Louthan , H . G. 
Lynch, E. B. 
*Lynch, J . I. 
M abee , J. D. 
Matt, Harold D. 
McGee, N. W . 
Mease, Clyde D. 
Messer, Godfrey 
Moore , A. W. 
*N else11 , Rena 
Neveln, E. w. 
Neveln, J. R. 
Nolte , K. F . 
O gden. Ba rtl ey 
*Olson , Clara B . 
Orta le, Louis 
0stergaard , H . 
Owen, A. T . S. 
P a imer , Dona ld 
Paulson, C. A . 
Pesch, H . L. 
J ea n 
G. 
D. 
Petersen , E. J . 
•Pfrimmer, H e len M. 
Plopper, S. J . 
Polton, R . C. 
Ports , H . T , 
0cheydan 
P a lo 
Rol and 
St. Anthon y 
Guttenb erg 
Orchard 
Story City 
Bagley 
Van Horn e 
Doon 
Spence r 
Ceda r 
5 
Osceola 
Linn 
Story 
Marshall 
Clayton 
Mitche ll 
Story 
Guthri e 
Benton 
Lyon 
Clay 
Maha ska 
Linn Centra l Cit y 
Geneseo Tw p., P. 0. 
Buck ingham 
Thornton 
-Tama 
Cerro Gordo 
Marshall 
T ama 
Madi son 
Marshall 
Emmet 
Wright 
Butler 
LaMoill e 
Din sda le 
Winterse t 
Gree n Mou nt ai n 
Esth ervi Il e 
Wool tock 
Alli son 
Washta 
Indianola 
Winth rop 
Cherokee 
Warren 
Buchanan 
Milford Tw p., 
Nevada 
Quasqueton 
Pisgah 
H arcourt 
P. 0. 
Melbourn e 
Corydon 
Da llas 
Ea rly 
Ridge way 
Rake 
Dows 
Luton 
Sigourn ey 
Oska loosa 
Whitt en 
Pla infi eld 
Denver 
Alexander 
P a rke rsburg 
Glidden 
Story 
Buchanan 
Harrison 
W ebster 
Marshall 
Wayn e 
Mari on 
Sac 
Winneshi ek 
Winnebago 
Wright 
Woodbury 
Keokuk 
Mahaska 
Hardin 
Breme r 
Bremer 
Franklin 
Butler 
Carroll 
Osage Mitchell 
Ankeny Polk 
Ama na Twp., P. 0 . 
Middle Amana Iowa 
Hudson Black H awk 
Alvord 
Forest City 
Watervill e 
Bloom fi eld 
F a rmin gton 
Lyon 
Winnebago 
All amakee 
Davi s 
Van Buren 
North Gra nt, P. 0 . 
Ne vada Story 
Shelby 
Wright 
Hancock 
Elkhorn 
Rowan 
Crys ta l Lake 
Chariton 
H edrick 
Farragut 
Anderson 
Lucas 
Keokuk 
Frement 
FremQnt 
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R a ls ton , E. A. 
Ransom, C. M. 
Ra vlin , Eldon 
Rhea, W. L. 
Ribb le, Guy D. 
Riekena , J . T . 
Robe rts, W a lter E. 
Rob inson, J . Clare 
S andv en , S. A. 
Schalk, J. E . 
Schell , H . 
Schlotfelt , Ra lph C. 
Scott, S. z. 
Sha w, E.W. 
Shedd, H. P. 
Sheppa rd, L. C. 
Sloan, Samuel H . 
Slocum, Da rre l D. 
Smid, Ino 
•Smith , Mildred E. 
Speed, Theodore R . 
Stanard, Clai r C. 
Steger, Leona rd A. 
Stone , L . F. 
Stoner, C. M. 
Storing, J ames A. 
Swanson, C. M . 
T esch , J . H. 
T hompson, F. H . 
Thompson , Howard E . 
Thompson, W . F . 
T odd, C. M . 
Troup, Berna rd L . 
Troupe , V ern 
Truesde ll , W. P. 
U sher , Lucile 
V ander Brink , J. J. 
Vanderstoe p. R. F. 
Voogd, A. 0. 
W ebber, Dona ld D. 
W elsch , J . Dale 
Wineinger, F . 
Williams, J. W . 
Will son, W. W. 
White , Frank D. 
•Winter, Dayton H . 
Wintz, J. E. 
*Wiseman, Albert L. 
Woito, Harold A. 
Wolfe, G. A. 
Wyllie , E. B. 
• County Superintend ent 
\ Vest U n ion 
Geneva 
Arthur 
New London 
Earlvi lle 
Lewi s 
Selma 
Moorl a nd 
Sioux Cen ter 
Bristow 
Harvey 
Mt. Auburn 
Frankl in Twp., 
Coope r 
Hanse ll 
Anthon 
Albert City 
Grand Riv er 
Massena 
Pers ia 
Waverl y 
Faye tte 
Franklin 
Ida 
H en r y 
D elaware 
Cass 
Van Buren 
W ebster 
P. 0. 
Sioux 
Butler 
Marion 
Benton 
Gree ne 
Frank li n 
W ood bury 
Buena Vist a 
Deca tur 
Cass 
Harri son 
B remer 
Liberty Twp. , P . 0. 
Calumet O'Bri en 
Ceda r H e ight s, P . 0. 
Waterloo Black H a wk 
Colesbu rg De lawa re 
CastaJia Winneshiek 
Mount n ion Henry 
E lwood Cli nton 
Va n Cleve Ma rsha ll 
Stacyville 
Newha ll 
Inwood 
Avery 
Swan Lake, P . 0 . 
Map le Hill 
Mitchell 
Benton 
L yo n 
Monroe 
Emmet 
New Aurelia, P . 0 . 
Aure li a Cherokee 
Whit e Oa k Twp., P. 0. 
Camb ridge Polk 
Ottosen Humboldt 
Fa ll s Twp. , P. 0. 
Rock Fa ll s Cerro Gordo 
Union Twp., P . 0. 
Le Mars P lymouth 
Ma ll ard Palo Alto 
Ora nge City Sioux 
Ga rn avi llo 
Elkader 
Salix 
\,\Talcott 
Prairie Ci t y 
Urba n a 
Manchester 
Promise City 
Rockwell City 
La wton 
Mondamin 
Thornburg 
Clayton 
Clayton 
Woodbury 
Scott 
J aspe r 
Benton 
Delaware 
Wayne 
Ca lhoun 
Woodbury 
Harrison 
Keokuk 
Tell us of your achievements. Send in a 
News Item. W rite E ditor of the Alumnus, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
Dr. Maynard Heads Business 
Studies at Ohio State University 
Dr. H. H . Maynard, B. A. ' 12, is no w in hi s 
seventh year as cha irm an of the Depa rtm ent 
o f Business Organiza tion and pro fessor of Mar-
keting of the Ohio State U niversity a t Colu m-
bus.. In hi s capacity a chai rman of the Depart -
ment , he supervises the course offerings a nd th e 
teaching work of twenty- fi ve staff m embers . 
In spite of hi s many duties as edu ca tor and 
executive, he has not neglected contributions 
to th e fi eld of business litera ture. H e is joint 
autho r of the book "A n Introduction to Business 
Ma nagement ," first iss ued in 1925 and revised in 
1933, and "Pr inciples of Marketing," published in 
1927 a nd revised in 1932. H e is a lso author 
of "Marketing Northwestern Apples," issued in 
1923. T he first two books are widely used 
throughout the country as textbooks in colleges 
and univer sities. 
D r. Maynard fir st assum ed his teaching work 
a t the Ohio University in 1923, having received 
the Ph. D . Degree at th e University o f I owa 
in 1922. After g raduation from Teachers Col-
lege in 1912, he studied a t the Univ l': r sity o f 
I owa, where in 1915 he was awarded th e Master 
of Arts Degree. Befo re taking up doctorate 
work at Iowa, he did g raduate study at Harvard 
University. 
He has served as pres ident of the Nation-
al Association of Teachers of Marketing and 
Advertising, and in addition to his University 
work, he has carried on a practice as market-
ing consultan t. D uring the latter part of 1934 
he was serving as adminis trative member of fou r 
different code au thorities under the N. R. A. 
Dr. Maynard's name will be found li sted in 
the "Who's Who," and a lumni who have attended 
either the U niver sity of I owa or the U nivers ity 
of Minnesota may have chanced to come in con-
tact wi th him during his summer services at 
various times on the faculty o f the twc schools. 
In 1928, D r . Maynard wa s married t , , Adda 
Be ll e Forbes, g radua te o f th e U ni versity o f 
Iowa. T hey have two children, Rober t. age 11 , 
and E lea no r, 4. 
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Missionary Service of 35 Years 
Is Record of 1900 Graduate 
Hindustani Milk-man Buys Shakespeare 
Volume from Mr. and Mrs. Jones on 
Thousand-mile Tour Through India 
Thi r ty-five yea rs of service as a mi ssio nary 
a nd a course of travel which ha s taken her 
nearly fo ur and one-half t im es around th e world 
constitute the record achieved by Mrs. B. M. 
Jones (Luella Rigby), B. Di. '00, who has spent 
practically a ll the tim e sin ce her g raduation as 
a mi ssionary in B urma . 
She went to Burm a in 1900, but returned t o 
thi s cou ntry to s tudy a t the Graduate Chicago 
Training School in 1906, went back from 1907 
to 1910, again from 1911 to 1920, 192 1 to 1928, 
and is still there, a fter going to Burma in 1929. 
T hu s, she has trave led fo ur and one-half times 
around the world, and has visited Delhi, Agra, 
and Lucknow, among other places, on her 
travels around northern India. 
Mrs. J ones has bee n married since 1909, and 
her husband is pub li shing age nt of the Christian 
Literature Society, in Rangoon. Reverend and 
Mrs. J ones live at 12 Park Road, Rangoon, 
Burma. 
Mrs. J ones. in a letter to the Alu mni Office, 
says that her last year at Teachers College was 
so irregular that she knows many g raduates o f 
ea rlier classes better th an the 1900 people. She 
is a sister of Ralph Rigby, who ass is ted C. A. 
F ullerton , fo rm er head of the Music Depart-
ment. T he J oneses speak the Burmese language 
where they a re, but in their publishing work 
they handle more than 20 languages. They have 
a book store arranged on a truck chassis a nd 
recently took a thousand-mi le sales tour, on 
which they sold 5,000 books, including one of 
Shakespeare's plays sold to a Hindu tani milk-
man. She has enclosed in her letter a 40-page 
children's tract , "The Boy Lost at the Pwe," 
written by Reverend J ones, and a ci rcu la r of 
the Literature Society, which adverti ses Bur-
mese translations of "Ben Hur," "Pi lg rim 's Prog-
ress," "Life of Booker Washington," "The 
Three Bears," "The T hree L ittle P igs," a nd 
ma ny other s. Some of the works adverti sed 
are tran . lations, and some of them are written 
by R eve rend M r. J ones. Al so advertised is a 
monthly magazine, "The T reasure Chest," 
which is published by th e J oneses. 
1 1 rs . J 0 11es \\'rites: "The last tim e I visi ted 
the Teacher s College, P resid ent See rlcy wa s 
still a t th e head of it. He never failed to know 
me a nd ca ll me Luella Rigby, a lth oug h he was 
not a lways sure of my married nam e." She will 
be home on furl oug h in two or three years, a nd 
expect · to vi sit again in Ceda r Fall s. Mrs. 
J ones' nep hew, wh o g rad ua ted from Teac hers 
Co ll ege last spring. is Ha rlan R igby, B. S. '34. 
He is no w teaching at Bagley, Iowa. 
Greetings to Alumni in Foreign 
Mission Fields 
From D R. H ARO L D A. BOSLEY 
Director of Religious Activities 
Dea r F riend s: I should like to take this 
opportunity to extend th e official g reeti ng of 
Iowa State Teachers College to its sons and 
daughter s who are working on eve ry slope of 
the g lobe today. T he very fact tha t you have 
gone from this campus to the uttermos t parts 
of the world makes us who are here realize 
how compl etely im poss ible it is to ignore ou r 
obligation to all men everywhere. You and 
your labors a re dynamic symbols of the fact 
that th e day of provincialism in eco nomics, 
po liti cs, and relig ion is drawing to a close. As 
an inst itution , we pledge ourse lves to hasten 
by e,·ery means at our disposal the dawn of 
a new day - a day wherein t here sha ll rea lly 
be "peace on earth , good wi ll among men." 
May \ extend m y personal g reetings t o you ? 
It is a di stinct pleasu re to fe el a se nse o f 
com radeship wit h you who are in th e fo reign 
field . I si ncerely hope that our college will 
continue to nouri h a sincere and intelligent 
regard fo r the spiritual fo rces opera tive in our 
world. If we can do this, th en we hall co ntinue 
to se nd forth men a nd women who wi ll echo 
th e words of J ohn Wes ley, "The world is my 
parish."' If you can find time in your busy life 
to write me a line or two about yourselves and 
your work, I would g reatly appreciate it , and 
· o wou ld your many fri ends. 
T he office of th e Bureau of Alumni Affairs 
has g ive n me the fo llowing li st of nam es of 
our g rad uates who a re in the mi ssion fields. If 
we have omitted th e name of some per on from 
this list , will you please let us know about it ? 
We a re a nxious to have as complete a li st as 
possible. 
Egypt: Grace Vincent, Edna B. Sherri ff 
Turkey: Marian E. N iermeyer 
B urma : Mrs. Benjamin M. J ones, Mabel J. 
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Re id , Haze l B. \1\/ in slow 
India: Laura G. Bobenh ouse, fr s. Armin F. 
Meye r, Grace Lewison, E llen B. Schuff, 
iina J ongewaarcl , Dorcas \Vhitaker 
Briti sh W est Indies: Al ina M . Andrews 
outh Am erica : Margaret L. Ca rnahan, Ruth 
I. Popejoy 
Afri ca: 
China: 
Japan: 
Au lora R. McI ntyre 
Lyd ia A. Trimble, F rances Cross 
Mary D. McDonald 
With sincere h pes f r your success in your 
work, I remain, 
Very incerely yours, 
D r. Harold Bos ley, 
Di recto r of Religious Activit ies. 
Alumnus Promotes Bible Sale ... 
Hanel-written by over 31,000 people, a Bible 
will be exhibited a t various conferences by the 
Chicago Bible ociety, of which J. L. McLaugh-
lin, M. Di. '92, is secreta ry. The Bible was 
written by visitors to the Century of Progress 
\Vorld's Fai r in Chicago. T he Society, whose 
sole purpose in the Ch icago o ffice is circulation 
of the scriptures, sponsored a booth at the Fair, 
where the hand-cop ied Bible was written. Each 
of 31,102 different people copied one verse. T he 
book is now to be bound and names and ad-
dresses of a ll the writers indexed. It will be 
exhibited in fa irs and at Bible confersnces 
throug hout the country, and ha already been 
booked fo r exhibition at the expos ition in San 
Diego nex t year. 
Mr. McLaughlin, whose office is at 35 East 
\Vacker Drive, Chicago, writes that the scrip-
tures have an unu sual ci rculation this year 
through his office, about 4,000 volumes a clay 
0 oing throug h in ea rly J a nuary, and during 
February and the lat ter part of January the cir-
culation jum p cl to 10,000 volumes a clay. 
Sorority Wins "Tickler" Prize 
Kappa T heta P si Sorority won first prize in 
th e 1935 vers ion of T utor Ticklers, "Teachers 
College, Non en ored," with their dance act, 
"Library Rhythm." Fir t place am ong the en-
tree act went to \,\layne Va n Deest, Cedar Falls, 
for his monologue, "T. C. Date." H onorable 
mention was voted by the judges to V. 0. V. 
Sig ma Phi Sorori ty, fo r th eir "T. C. Tavern ," 
and to J ames and Ardyce Masterson, Cedar 
Fall s, for their dance duet. 
Seven From One Family Have 
Training at Teachers College 
Seven chi ldren from one family have been 
enrolled in Iowa State Teachers College, be-
t ween 1922 and 1934, and six of them completed 
their courses. O ne of th e g irls ha s a lso mar-
ried a Teachers College g radua te. 
The "children," no w, of course, all grown-
ups, are Mrs. J. C. Glenn (Nora L. Rummens), 
B. A. '22, 1021 North Eleventh Street, Leaven-
worth, Kan sas; Mrs. Darrell James (Ruby M. 
Rummens) , H. E. '22, Buffalo Center, Iowa ; 
Charles W. Rummens, J. C. '23, now a farmer 
near Hardy, Iowa; Mrs . Charles Mathews 
( Eunice M. Rummens), J. C. '23, 1827 Lafayette 
Street, Waterloo ; Mrs. Henry H efty (Mildred 
.'\. Rummens), who attended one term of a 
primary course, LuVerne, I owa; Ruth Rum-
mens, B. A. '3 1, high school teacher a t Marion, 
Iowa, and Grace Rummen , B. S. '34, high 
school teacher at R edding, Iowa. 
Nora Rummens married J ohn C. Glenn, B. A. 
'24, in August, 1922. He i now assi tant super-
visor of education at the United States Peni-
tentiary in Leavenworth, Kan sas. Previously, 
he spent five years as superintendent of schools 
at Sheffield, Iowa; two years as junior meteor-
ologist at the airport station in Wichita, Kansas, 
and has now been at Leavenworth for three 
years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn have fi ve children, four 
g irls and one boy, rang ing in age from one to 
eleve n years. 
Fifty-Ninth Annual 
Commencement Program 
unday, May 26, President' Reception fo r 
Graduates, Alumni, and Faculty. 
vVednesday, May 29, Commencement Pla_y 
Thursday, May 30, Commencement Play 
Saturday, June 1, Commencement Dinner· 
Party 
Sunday, June 2, Baccalaureate Services, 
Alumni Luncheon 
1onday, June 3, Cap and Gown Break-
fa st, Commencement Exercises 
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Debaters Have Good Season 
At the Iowa Forensic Association meet which 
closed aturday, March 16, the \¥omen's De-
bate team composed of Lois Brauer and Eileen 
Ferriter, ranked eco nd ; J ames Curtis placed 
first in men's oratory; F rances Suter r anked 
fir st in wom en's ora tory; and Miss Ferriter won 
second place in the after-dinner speaking con-
test. Of a poss ibl e 30 point s, Teachers College 
won 16. 
T he work of the year in oratory, extempore 
speaking, and debate has bee n very gratifying. 
The fir t eve nt of the year was the Peace 
Oratorical Contes t held at Par ons College in 
December, 1934. Eileen Ferriter won first place, 
the third con ecutive fir st place in three years. 
Earne t Brandenburg represented the school in 
ex tempore peaking a t that time. 
Three Tour In Mexico 
The major trip fo r men came with th e Chris t-
mas holidays. Three men, J ames Curtis, D avid 
Grant, and Don Barker, accompanied Dr. F. W . 
Lambertson, coach, to the National Speech Con-
ference at New Orleans. They traveled south-
ward to Monterey in Mexico, then debated their 
way northward through Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kan sas, and Missouri. 
The major trip for women was to the Rocky 
Mountain Speech Conference at the University 
of Denver. L ois Brauer, Frances Suter, Eileen 
Ferriter , and Mary Jane Snyder were the repre-
se ntatives, winning five out of seven debates. 
In addition, the Teachers College debaters par-
ticipated in contests at Vermillion, South Da-
kota; Norm al, Illinois; and at St. Paul, Minne-
sota. 
Teachers College won signal honors at the 
tournament held at Iowa City, March 1-2. Fifty-
four colleges and universities from states reach-
ing westward to Oregon and Washington , and 
eastward to Tennessee, competed. Curtis, Grant, 
Barker, and Brandenburg were the men repre-
sentatives; Misses Brauer and Ferriter the 
women. The Teachers College representatives 
won nin e out of eleven debates, competing 
again st such schools as University of Chicago, 
Notre Dame University, Marquette University, 
Hastings College, and Capital University. 
A re ume of the season shows 106 debates 
with 74 decis ions. Of this number, Teachers 
won 41. Twenty-four s tudents participated 
this year, four seniors, three juniors, ten sopho-
mores, a nd seven freshmen. There were ten 
debaters with previous college experience, and 
fou rteen wi thout. Grant, Curtis, Lois Brauer, 
Enthusiasm High at Kansas 
Banquet 
Ka nsas City alumni re ponded well to 
th e invitation to participate in a n A ll-
Iowa-Colleges Alumni Banquet. The 
number of Teachers College alumni in the 
K ansas City area is not large, but the en-
thusiastic and loyal spirit is in evidence 
and, based upon percentages, I owa State 
Teachers College was exceptiona ll y well 
represented. The University, the State 
College, Coe, Cornell, Grinnell, and Simp-
so n brought out more than 125 banqueters. 
The best songs of each college, a brief 
respo nse from the three a lumni secretaries 
who were ab le to be prese nt, fo llowed by 
dancing, made th e occa ion one long to 
be remembered. 
College Joins Alumni Council 
O n J anuary 26th the a lum ni secreta ries 
from th e nine states compri ing the Sixth 
District of the national organi zat ion of the 
American A lumni Council met in th eir annual 
conference in Lawrence, K ansas. More than 
fif ty persons came from thirty- two coll ege 
and uni versitie . The entire day was devoted 
to in fo rm al discuss ion of the problems an d duties 
of those handling a lumni matte rs. Discussions 
of th e magazine, the new s letter, membership s-
paid or free, loa n fund s, local organi zat ions, 
reunions, a lumni fund s, memorials, ma nagement 
of unions, alumni per ·onal record s, service to 
a lumni, alumni support for th e College-both 
financial and by way of general influence and 
opinion-brought out many practical ideas. 
T he Iowa Sta te Teachers Coll ege has bee n 
represented in these conferences on previous 
occasions by a lay rep re entat ive. T he organ i-
zation of the Bureau of Alumni Affa irs and P ub-
li c Schoo l Relation hi ps entitles the Coll ege to 
full membership in the American Alumni Coun-
cil. 
and Barker a re the eni ors who thi s year have 
distinguished them elves fo r excellence in debate 
work. 
Already plans are under way fo r tournaments 
next year. T rips are being considered tenta-
tively fo r vVinfi eld, Kan as; \ \Taco, T exas, and 
Detroit, Michigan. 
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"Flower of Knowledge" Must Survive Control 
"T HE fact that we 
live in a changing 
worl d, and in a tim e 
when cha nge ha been 
accelerated, emph asize 
Full Growth of Individual Must 
Be Assured Graduates 
Told 
sano- '' So n g of the 
h ep h e r cl Leh i," by 
Rim sky - Korsakof, and 
"H o 111 i n g ," by Del 
Riego. P re ·ident La-
the neces ity of training indi viduals wh o will 
habitua ll y take long ra nge views of both 
per ·ona l and ocia l interes ts," Dr. Robert Vv. 
Harbe ·on, ass ista nt professor of eco nomics at 
Teachers College, to ld th e 44 winter term g rad-
uate , T hursday eve nin g, March 7, at the com-
mencement exercises in th e ollege Auditorium. 
Dr. Harbeson spoke on "The Education of a 
Citizen." Citi ze nship, technique, and personality 
are all qualities demanded in a high degree of a 
teacher, the peaker pointed out , fo r th ese are 
the qua li ties he will be trying to inst ill in hi s 
pupils. 
"Facts and Fiction" at Dinner 
Gradu atio n ac tivities comm enced with the 
receptio n on Sunday by P resident and Mrs. 0. 
R. Latham fo r g radua tes, faculty, a nd fri end 
of th e College. On Wednesday, graduates and 
facu lty members met in the Commons for th e 
quarterly g raduation dinner. C. L. J ackson, 
principal of the Teachers College High School, 
erved as toastmas ter, centerin g the theme of 
the eve ning's ta lks about the subject "Facts and 
Fiction." Paul A. Smith, \,Va terloo, one of the 
g raduates, responded to the toas t "Littl e Man, 
What ow ?" Roger Leavitt, treasurer of the 
Co llege, presented "New Frontiers," and Dr. 
Latham exp lained that "Life Begins at Forty.'' 
Music at the dinner included group sing ing 
led by Alpha Mayfield, in structor in music, and 
a voca l solo by Letha Vinall, Davenport, ac-
compa ni ed by Esther Bley, B. A. '34. There 
was also music by a woodwind quintet, com-
posed of Grace W iler, Cedar Fa lls, Aute; Charles 
Seltenri ch, Cedar Fall , oboe; Jane Blowe rs, 
\ ,Vaterloo, clarinet ; William Hinson , Waterloo, 
Engli h horn; and Verjean Dilger, \ ,Va terloo, 
bass clarinet. 
Graduation exercises on Thur clay were 
ope ned with the processio nal , played at the 
orcran by George W. Sam son Jr., instructor in 
orga n. Dr. Harold A. Bosley, director of re-
lig ious activities, read th e invocation, after 
which Ru th Mueller , Waterloo, played her own 
arrangement of Krei sler's "Londonderry Air" 
on the viola. The Aeolian Glee Club was pre• 
se nted in two concert numbers by Ir ving \,Volfe, 
instructor in music, who directs the club. They 
tham bestowed the degrees and d iplomas, and 
the eve ning was closed with th e benediction by 
Dr. Bosley. 
The 44 stud ents who join ed the rank s of 
a lumni at th e end of th e winter quarter, and 
the degrees or diplomas which they received 
fo llo w: 
Forty-Four Awarded Sheepskins 
Bachelor of Arts Degree - Cora A. Boele, 
K es ley; Viva M. Gribben, Mason City; Helen 
Graham Kurtz, Cedar Falls; Harlan W. Lenth, 
Elkader; Leonard G. Li nd, Whiting; and Paul 
A. Smith , Waterloo. 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Commercia l 
Education - Marie Scott , Bondurant. Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Manual Arts - Hartse I M. 
Perry, Osceola. Bachelor of Science Degree 
111 Physical Education - Donald Blanchard, 
Lo ne Rock; Tom N. McClelland, Vl' aterloo; and 
George H. Orbell, Randalia . 
Department Ce rtificate in Critic Training-
Eugenie A. Sp rague, Storn~ Lake. Consoli -
da ted School Teacher Diploma-Aiava E. Far-
ringto n, Swea City; Bertha R. Graff, Geneva; 
Clara Kiesewe tter , Have rhill , and Lillian L. 
Peter on, Stanton. Elementary Teacher Di-
ploma fo r Teachers in Grades Above the Pri-
mary - Ruth Bass, Dayton; aomi Brant, O el-
wein; Le ore Cole, Gree ne; Hattie de J ong, 
Rock Valley; Helen M. Gibbs, La Motte; Marj-
orie J . Gibso n, Cedar Falls; Marie S. Henrik-
sen, Audubon; Margaret J. Katter, Garner; 
Peggy ewman , Vllaterl oo; Kath erine M. Olsen, 
Kimballton, and Gerald Stainbrook, Brandon. 
I rimary Teacher Dip loma - Pauline L. Bald -
win, Cedar Falls; Margaret G. Delta, Indianola; 
Emma-Gene Dillon, Cedar Fall ; Angela F. 
F idler, Pierson; Ge raldine P. Gi bbs, La Motte; 
Ina L. Hoovler, Renwick; Margaret E . Lauer, 
Creston ; Lavonne McDowell, H ampton ; Caro-
lyn G. Oelrich, Hull , and Mary L. Smiley, 
Dallas Ce nter. Nursery School and Kinder-
garten Teacher Diploma - Velma J. Sims, 
Clarion. Rural T eacher Diploma - Frances M. 
Bjork, Archer; Cecil D. Flack, J efferson; Mil-
dred I. Ha le, Conrad ; Elfrieda E. Hertle, Vin-
(Continuecl on page 15) 
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Zickefoose Aids in Discovery 
of Path Traveled By First 
Americans 
Asia Furnished Ancestors of Indians 
in Western Continent Says 
Graduate of '29 Class 
After being detained in Seattle during the 
longshoreman's st rike last summ er, and picked 
up by a coast guard cutter se nt especia lly to 
transport the members of his party, Harold 
Zickfoose, B. A. '29, reached Alaska last year 
to continue his archeological studies fo r the 
mith so nia n Institute. 
Mr. Zickefoose was em ployed as an expert 
in archeological work, serving under Dr. Alex 
Hrdlicka, of the Smithsonian Inst itute. The 
Alaskan expedition was se nt out to discover 
proof that the North Ameri ca n continent was 
peopled orig inally as a res ult of mig ration from 
A ia across the Be ring S trait, these early se ttler s 
coming by water an d fo llowing the coast line 
southward. It is onl)f 47 miles across the 
Strait from iberia to Alaska, Mr. Zickefoose 
points out , a nd on a clear day one cont inent 
can be see n from th e other. 1atives still cross 
a t will in small boats from Asia to America 
and think nothing of it . The orig ina l se ttlers, 
it is believed, were unaware that they were 
entering a new and uninhabited country. 
Four Months at Kodiak Island 
Proof tha t the fir st Americans, the ances tor 
of our Indians, were orig inally Asiatic was 
found by the expedition. The party spent four 
months last summer in excava ting old sites on 
K odiak Island, and found uten ils of stone, 
bone, and ivory, also skeletons of the early 
immigrants. A great dea l can be determined 
from th ese burials concerning the physical 
appearance and life interes ts of these Alaskans. 
Some of the same type of skeletons are found 
in early g raves uncovered in Iowa. 
The party was assembled in Seattle and was 
ready to leave when the longshoreman's strike 
was called, tying up all shipping. The U. S. 
Coast Guard cutter "Morris" was dispatched to 
convey th em to K odiak, following the coast and 
visiting Alaskan tow ns on the way. The party's 
work was done entirely on Kodiak Islalnd, 
which has been called the " Ellis I sland" for 
the early peoples moving into America and is 
known to be an early center of I orth American 
habitation. While there is only a difference of 
47 miles between Alaska a nd the Asia tic s ide, 
there is a seasonal difference of betwee n three 
a nd fo ur weeks, owing to the orth Pacific 
coas t current. 
The Sm ithsonia n researchers began work at 
P t. Bar row, Alaska, in 1926, and made studies 
during that and each ucceed ing year , following 
the coast line down to Kod iak. Zickefoose 
developed his abi lity in archeology on his 
own initiative, and was selected for the 
Smith sonian Institute work on th e basis of his 
experience in Iowa, where he has done extensive 
field work in archeology. Following his g radu-
ation from Teachers College in 1929, Mr. Zicke-
foose taught in th e schools of Missouri. He re-
ce ived th e M. A. Degree in socio logy from th e 
State U nive rsity of Iowa. 
M r. Zickefoose has brought back several 
specimens from his most recent visit to Alaska 
wh ich he intends to prese nt to the T eachers 
College Museum. Most of them are utensils 
mad e of bone and stone which he has found on 
K odiak I sland. 
This account of hi s experiences in archeol-
ogy was learn ed from Mr. Zickefoose when he 
accompanied hi sister, Margaret, of Thornton, 
Iowa, to Cedar Falls, where she enrolled in 
Teachers Co llege as a fre shman at the start of 
the winter term. Margaret is the fifth member 
of th e family to attend Teachers College. There 
were Sam and Harold fir st, enroll ing in 1926. 
Harold entered as a sophomore and was grad-
uated in 1929, wliile Sam rece ived the B. A. 
Degree in 1930. Sam is now with the Inter-
na tional Harvester Company in Ft. Dodge, 
I owa. A sister, Martha, completed a one-year 
rural educatiOll course in 1934 and is now 
teaching a rural school in Cerro Gordo county. 
Another brother, Dale, B. S. '34, is principal of 
the high school at Meservey, Iowa. Margaret, 
when she entered last winter, bega n the 40th 
term for the family. 
Music Festival May 10 
"The Lay of the Bell," a ca ntata by Mar 
Bruch, will be pre ented by the Music D epart-
ment of the College a th e spring term Music 
Festival on Friday evening, May 10, in the Col-
lege Auditorium. The cantata, directed by 
Luther A. Richman, assistant professor of voice, 
will rep lace the choral inging by rura l school 
youngsters that has been the major feature of 
the Music Fe tival in past years. This produc-
tion wi ll be the fir st eve nt on the week-end 
program for Mother's Day on Saturday, May 11. 
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Reunion Planned for Denver 
Meeting of N. E. A. 
Letters have been received from near!v a hun-
dred a lumni scattered throughout all the states 
west of the Mississippi showing interes t in the 
reunion at Denver. The information now avail-
able on the program for the . E. A. points 
to Tuesday, July 2, as the most likely date for 
the reunion. However, graduates may well leave 
the date and all other local arrangements to the 
Denver and Colorado alumni and feel sure that 
the most attractive and satisfying resu lts will 
be obtained. F ir t and fo remost they are im-
bued with the indomitable "T. C." spirit. No 
"T. C." a lumnu visiting the Denver meeting of 
the . E. A. can afford to miss this r eunion. 
The Iowa N. E. A. H eadquarter s in 200-202 
Brow n-Palace Hotel will be open fo r all Teach-
ers College alumni a nd other fo rmer Iowans. 
Latest information on the reunion will be avai l-
ab le there. Of great intere t thi year are the 
we ll received efforts looking towa rd the election 
of Agnes Samuelso n, state superint endent of 
Iowa and one time faculty member at "T. C.", 
president of the N. E. A. 
Drama Conference Set for April 27 
Io wa Drama teachers and their students have 
been invited by th e drama division of the Eng-
li sh Department of the College to be their 
guests a t a special performance of "The Good 
Hope," by H erman H eijermans, chosen this year 
as the annual drama conference production. 
The Fifth Annual Conference on Play Pro-
duction will be held in Cedar Falls on Saturday, 
April 27. R egistration will begin at 9 A. M., 
with the morning conference session scheduled 
fo r 10 o'clock. S. A. Lynch, head of the English 
Department, wi ll preside over this session. 
Hazel B. Strayer, assistant professor of oral 
interpretat ion and director of the play, will talk 
on "The Director and the Actor," presenting 
with her talk demonstrations by students in 
play production. H. Darkes Albright, instructor 
in English, who supervi ses technical work in 
play production and teaches scene construc-
tion and lighting, will talk on "Flexibility and 
Economy in Stage Scenery." 
R egistration of guests will be in Room 130 
of the Auditorium Building and will be followed 
by a tour of the campus and inspection of the 
Drama Shop, conducted by student guides. Fol-
lowing the morning session, there will be a con-
ferencc luncheon in the Comm ons at I o'clock. 
The third performance of the conference play 
wi ll be presented in the Auditorium at 3 P. M. 
by Teacher College s tudents und er faculty 
superv1s1011. V isiting teachers and th eir stu-
dents wi ll be guests of the Drama Shop at this 
per formance. After the show, the P lay Produc-
tion Staff and s tudents will be hosts to the 
visitors at a tea in the Drama Shop, where the 
sets and properties of this show as well as 
others may be inspected. Further information 
of the conference may be obtained from the 
Drama Shop at Teachers College. 
The drama division of the English Depart-
ment presented as their winter term offering 
"The Far-Off Hill s," by Lennox Robin son, di-
rector of the famou s Abbey players, sub sid ized 
national theater g roup of Ireland. While the 
Teachers College actors were doing this show, 
the Dublin actors were in Chicago for an in-
definite engageme nt while on an American tou r 
including "The Far-Off Hill s" in their reper~ 
toire. 
In addit ion to thi s presentation, whi ch was 
handled as a project of the P lay Production II 
a nd Scene Construction classes, a series of 
cuttings and one-act plays was pre ented as a 
econdary project. These s tudio productions 
included, among other pieces, a part of "Rich-
ard of Bordeaux" and "Girls in Uniform." 
BULLETINS! BULLETINS! 
. Four picture booklets, one a general, 
illu strated pamphlet entitled "A Labora-
tory of Life" and ,prese nting intimate 
scenes of the various campus activities, 
a,nd t,hree profu ely ill.u strated depart-
mental bulletins, "Coaching and Athlet-
ics," "Commercial Education," and "Home 
Economics," will be available shortly for 
issuance to high school students interested 
in teacher-training work. 
Alumni in the teaching profession or in 
other field s of work are urged to send in 
names of high school seniors who in their 
opinion would be especially desirable can-
didates for the teaching profession . Or, if 
they so desire, they might encourage the 
s tudents to write in for any of the follow-
ing new publications: 1. A Laboratory of 
Life, a general view book, 2. Coaching and 
Athletics, a 32 page illustrated folder, 
3. Home Economics, a 16 page illustrated 
folder, 4. Commercial Education, a 16 page 
illustrated folder. 
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Student Editors Achieve 
High Journalistic Honors 
Editors Johnson, Brown, Finlayson, and Rickert 
Place in All-American Class 
For two publication in one school to gain 
All - merican honors in th e National Schola tic 
I re A oc iation is at all times unu ua l, but 
fo r two publication in one chool to get uch 
recognition two consecutive year i yet more 
unu ua l. T ha t, neve rthele s, 
i ju t what the ollege Eye 
and Old Gold , newspaper 
and yea rbook a t the Iowa 
S tate Teacher ollege, have 
done. 
Scores on the yearbook 
c ntest fo r 1934 a nnual 
were received by Robert 
Brow n, B. A. '34, a nd th e 
D . Finlayson 1934 book wa how n to 
have ama . eel a g reater total of points than a ny 
o th er y a r that it has been en tering th e co nte t, 
925 out of a po sibl 1,000. 
Depar tments in which the Old Go ld rated 
a perfect . core were the theme, content, orga n-
izat ion, gene r a 1 effec t, 
ope ning section, ad minis-
tration an d faculty, class 
organization and ac tivi-
tie , feature , page make-
up, name under neath pic-
tures and oth r important 
cl tails, finan cia l s t a t u , 
cover, eng ravi ng, printing, 
an d paper s tock. 0 . Johnson, B. S. '33 
In the sco rebook used fo r judg in g, th e fol-
l win · commen ts were written by the judge : 
"l•aculty and adm ini tration section is the bes t 
ubmit ted by any fo ur-year teachers co llege 
thi year." 
In a 1 tter written to the firm which printed 
the winning yearbook, Frank H . Young, director 
of the American Academy 
of Art, Chicago, ays, "The 
general layout of the book 
is marvelous, and I like 
th e typography immensely. 
The fir st four pages of the 
book a re a mart a I 
have ever seen ... I like 
this book o much that I 
R. Brown, B. A. '34 am askin g whether or not 
I may retain this for my own files ." 
NEWS FLASH! The Purple Pen, stu-
dent literary magazine, wins first place 
in Columbia Scholastic contest. 
Mr. Brown wa editor of the prize winning 
book. H e had a isting him Helene Brown, 
\ Vate rl oo, as bu ine s manager, who erves in 
a like capacity thi year ; Gay le H owe, manag-
1n editor, who i editor-in-chief of the 1935 
y a rbook ; La Deema \,Vood," B. A: '34, ar t 
ed itor ; and an auxi liary staff of editors com-
posed of Marjorie nell , B . A. '34; Donald 
utting, Grinne ll ; Lorena F lint, Bedford; Doro-
thea tee!, R. '34; Irene Warner, B. . '34; 
E lizabeth Mast, Cedar Falls; Andrew Weresh, 
Colfax, who erve as man-
aging editor this year; 
0 car l . Lyon , Everett, 
Ohio; Dorothy Brecken-
rid ge, vVater loo; F lorence 
MacLean, Rock Rapid ; 
Betty Paul, B. A. '34, and 
Elinor H eu er, D ubuque. 
The Co llege Eye last 
R . Shane, B. A. '33 yea r earned A ll-American 
honor in the National Scho la tic Press Associa-
ti n co nt t, scorin g 845 out of a possib le 1,000 
point . Richard Rickert, B. A. '34, ed ited t he 
1933-34 paper. 
The year before was the fir st to see Iowa 
tate Teachers College publications in t he A ll-
American classification. In 
May, 1933, word was re-
ceived that the judges had 
ra nked th e 1932-33 paper 
in th e top class, and a few 
month s later the yearbook 
conte t closed, and the Old 
Go ld came out at the top. 
D n Fin layson, Waterloo, 
was editor of the fir st All- V. Herrig, B. A. •~ 
American College Eye, and Oscar Johnson, B. 
. '33, wa editor of the 1933 Old Gold. George 
H. Ho lmes, assi tant profes or of journalism 
and director of the ews Bureau, is facu lty ad-
vi er to both publications. 
The two Teacher College publications have 
a l o d i tingui hed themselves in conte ts of the 
Iowa College Pre As ociation. In 1933, both 
paper and annual were judged the best in the 
state, the paper al o winning the contes t for 
front-page makeup. In 1934, the yearbook scored 
the be t in the state again, and the College 
Eye ranked first in front-page makeup and 
entered the best original advertisement. 
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T he P urple Pen litera ry magazine has also 
dis tingui hed itse lf in competition with publica-
D . Richert, B. A. '34 
tions from oth er colleges in 
the country. For four 
succes ive years thi s mag-
azine of the local Lambda 
Beta Chapter of Sigma 
Tau Delta, national honor-
ary Engli h fraternity for 
writers, has won econd 
place in the national con-
te t of the Columbia Scho-
lastic Pres Association. In two o th er years th e 
magazine was awarded fir st class honor rating 
in the National Scholastic Press contest. 
Last year the I rize winning magazine was 
edited by V iola Ann Herrig, B. A. '34. and 
Leroy Furry, mana ing ed itor. The previous 
year, also a record year, Jan e Becknell, B. A. 
'33, edited the Purple Pen, with Richard Shane, 
B. A. '33 serving as business manager. elina 
Terry, profe sor of English, i advi er to the 
magazine taff. 
Robinson, 104, Escapes Nome Fire 
Leigh E . Robinson, M. Di. '04, has recently 
completed ix years of service as uperintendent 
of th e Seward Peninsula Di trict, Ala ka, 1ative 
School Service, with headquarter at ome, 
Alaska. A reorganization of the Alaska ative 
chool Service is being effected and the posi-
tion s of di st rict superintendents are being dis-
continued. Mr. Robin so n' future address is to 
be Klawock, Ala ka, one of the larger native 
villages in outheastern Alaska, wh ere he will 
have charge of the native school. 
The Robin ons have a son, Leigh Jr., who 
is a sophomore in engineering at th e Univer ity 
of Iowa, and a daughter, Phylli , who i a fre sh-
man at the Bellingham State Normal chool, 
Bellingham, Wa hington . 
Mr. Robinson writes that he has had many 
intere ting experience in covering the territory 
from the mouth of the Yukon to th e Arctic Coast 
in hi travels by water, air, and dog team. He 
says that if some of his experiences were set 
forth with the s tyle o characteristic of much 
that is written of Alaska they might appear 
quite se nsati onal. He has had the interesting 
experience of being the fir st passenger by aero-
plane to visit a number of native villages, one 
of which was Diomede I land in Bering Strait, 
where he landed on the ice last April. With 
hi s son as driver of a team of eve ntee n dog 
he made a trip of 150 miles in three day 111 
March 1933. Last winter he made a trip of 52 
miles by dog team in one day with the ther-
mometer no hig her than 32 be low zero at noon. 
Twenty-eight miles of this tri1 were directly 
aero s the ice on Norton Bay with no oppor-
tunity fo r helter in case of a storm . 
He states th a t he and Mrs. Robin on pa sed 
through the exc iting experiences of the big fir e 
at ome with a compa rati ve ly sma ll perso nal 
loss, and with the ati sfaction of having helpecl 
to save all th e Gove rnmen t property in th eir 
charge. He . ays they have fo und the Alaskan 
Eskimo to be a very likab le person with whom 
to work. 
Work in Arizona Intrigues 
Graduate of 130 Class 
Norbert Noecker, B. A. '30, of near Burr Oak, 
Iowa, lef t thi s s tate about a year ago to take 
a position in fo res t pathology, working fo r the 
governm ent nea r Reynolds Creek, Arizona. In 
a letter written ome tim e ago to hi parents 
he had man y interesting thing to te ll. 
''At pre en t our couting camp is located at 
Reynold Creek in the Tonto Forest. We are 
60 mile fr om the neares t railroad town. How-
ever, distance means nothing to the people of 
. rizona. On clear days one can see mountains 
a hundred mile di stant , represe nting often twice 
that di tance by road. 
" In the good old day ranchers used to spend 
the winter in Phoenix, but with increa ing 
population and overg razed pa ture , the younger 
generation has genera lly fallen into poverty. 
"\Ille still consider Arizona a young state 
wh ere memories of the Apache ra id s still linger," 
he states, " but exp lo itation of na tural re ources 
has made it a old as many states settled years 
before. 
"An odd experience," Mr. Noecker continues, 
" which I may relate was tha t of attending a 
dance at Pleasant Valley. We drove 20 miles 
over slippery mountain road to get there and 
danced on a cement fl oor. The mud tracked in 
so badly that it was necessary to sweep twice 
before 1 o'clock. The dance continued till day-
light, they tell me, but I had enough of it in 
four hours. Most of the people were ranchers 
and cowboys and they all applauded after dances . 
by yelling." 
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ton ; E leanore Peterso n, Essex, and F rances D . 
Poitev in , Dow City. 
A n abs tract of D r. Harbeson' g raduation 
ad d re fo llows: 
Excerpts from Address 
by ROBERT W. HARBESON 
In the mos t 
fundam ental 
s e n s e the 
task of edu-
cat ion is to tran sm it, to enla rge, and to im -
prove the socia l heritage of the race . This task 
req uires that each indi vidu a l be trained both to 
part1c1pate in and to contribute to those 
coope rat ive endeavors out of which this social 
heritage or civilizat ion g rows. It is in this 
broad se nse that I speak thi . evening of th e 
education of a citizen . 
* * * * 
Now one of the mo t impressive fea tures o f 
this social heritage of ours is the fact o f in-
evitab le, continuous, and often startling change. 
T hi s fac t of social change is so obvious and 
pervasive a nd so intimate ly a pa rt o f our lives 
that it is large ly taken fo r g ranted; so much so 
that it s ed ucational im plica tions have been to 
an un fo rtuna te exten t, it seems to me, eith er 
neglected or misapp lied. 
* * * * 
Since each success iv e ge neration is des tined 
to live in a world of rapid and unpredictable 
cha nge, it seem s to me that th ose of us who 
are, and those of you who are about to be, 
engaged in th e task of ed ucating future citizens 
should regar.d it a prime duty to tra in individuals 
who will habitually maintain a n open-minded 
and recep tive ye t critica l and discriminating at-
titude toward change; individuals able to face 
change unperturbed, but able to resist all man-
ner of demagogic appeals; individuals who 
un derstand th e fund amenta l place of experi-
ment as a tool of science and who welcome it 
a an instrum ent of discovery, but who recog-
ni ze also its limitations, particularly in the 
field of huma n affairs. 
* * * * 
A ll of these facts bear upon one of the most 
cru cia l of the many crucia l issues of the day, 
name ly, the maintenance of th e independence 
and integrity of our educational system in the 
face of subversive influences of political and 
other sorts. The issue is perennial and has 
troubled educational endeavors in a ll times and 
places. It becomes doubly acute in periods 
such as th at in which we are living, when the 
tem po of social change has been accelerated 
and its impact upo n existing ins titutions intensi-
fi ed . 
* * * * 
It wi ll be diffi cu lt , indeed, for individuals 
who have been required to give up some of 
th eir accustomed freedom of action as a re ult 
of the growing socia l control of our time to 
ee anything wrong with an ex tension of thi s 
socia l control over the edu ca tional system in 
such a way as to bring an en d to freedom of 
teaching and research. But without such fr ee-
dom we would be confronted with the situa-
tion which now prevails in Germany, Ita ly, and 
Russia, where education in stitutions have been 
perverted into mere channels fo r the dissemina-
ti on of propaganda supporting the ruling 
powers. 
* * * * 
There is at leas t one other co nside ration 
which, it seems to me, is of fundamental im-
portance in the ed ucation Qf a citizen. It was 
well expressed a few year ago by the late 
P resident H ibben, of P rinceton U niversity, when 
he drew a distinct ion betwee n the fruit and 
th e fl ower of knowledge. The fruit of know-
ledge, he said , consis ts of acc umula ted facts, 
techniques, laws, and hypotheses; th e fl ower of 
knowledge con ists of the growth of the indi-
vidual - the broadening, deepenin g, a nd enrich-
ing of his nature - as a result of da ily and 
hourly contact with truth . In th e education of 
citizens we need to be deep ly concerned with 
training individuals whose personalities will 
re fl ec t the fl ower of knowledge. 
* * * * 
The importance of education which em-
phasizes th e fl ower o f knowledge is vas tly 
enhanced by the well-nigh universal spread of 
the machine technique in our modern economic 
organ ization. There have been in recent years 
many dire prop hecies as to the effect of machin-
ery in st unting the menta l, moral, and aes thetic 
development of individuals and in aggravat ing 
certain economic problems. We can prevent 
these jeremiads from becoming true only by 
educating citizens who will seize the opportuni-
ties fo r se lf-deve lopment throug h the creative 
use of leisure which are afforded in increas ing 
measure in our time. And it is m y conviction 
tha t education which empha izes th e fl ower o f 
knowledge is best adapted to thi s purpose. 
* * * * 
The end to be sought , I believe, is the com-
plete and harmonious unfolding of the intellec-
tual , m ora l, and aesthetic potentialities of 
human beings. 
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Basketeers Battle Through Difficult Season 
IOWA State Teachers College had one of 
the worst years in the 
history of the . chool 
la t ea on, when the 
Inexperienced Team Loses 
Ten of Sixteen-Game 
Schedule 
invaders fro 111 Oska-
loosa by a wide margin, 
the T utors neverthele s 
lo t nearly every scor-
ing opportunity to go 
basket! a ll team won but ix of sixteen scheduled 
games . Never before had a Panther team 
failed to win at lea t half it 0 ames. 
Heavy lo e by g raduati on from th e 1933-34 
sq uad left Coach Ar th ur Dickin on with but 
one regu lar. Maurice Carr. 
a rr , named a ll-conference 
on practically eve ry team 
e lected, was g iven credi t 
fo1· t w o - t h i r cl of the 
treng th of the g r en, in• 
experienced t e a 111 • Carr 
c limaxed hi la t yea r of 
play f r the Purp l by cor• 
111 171 p int in 16 game . 
Los es from the squad fo r 
th coming year, in addition 
to Carr, will include Kenneth Kimberlin, Mar-
shalltow n, g uard and most im proved player on 
the team; Vernon tri bley, Correct ionv ille, cen-
ter; Ray malli ng, J anc vill e, re crve fo rward. 
Member of the 1934-35 squad who will return 
in clud e Franci Brouwer, V cntura, who play 
eve ry position on the team; George Pederson, 
Bode, Peter Canakes, B one, Darrell B lack, 
Cedar Fall s, and Nor man Manship, LeGrand, a ll 
fo r ward ; or ton \i\Thite lock, De Moines, 
cen ter ; a nd Keith Mc abc, Tape rville, Illinois, 
Don Stout, edar Fall , Griffin Egger , Du-
buque, and Elliott Hutton, Marion, g uards. 
Fou r positions on the team we re easi ly fi ll ed 
this year, but the weakne s at the fo rward po t 
opposite Carr probably was more costly than 
the combin ed weakne es of the o ther player . 
W ith only the Mal y sen ior a a c nsi. tent 
scoring threat, the pp ition often played three 
men on him , and a lthough they could do little 
to halt hi sensatio nal scorin g, the enemy de-
fen c men did bother him enough to prevent 
teammates from coming to hi re cue. 
The Panthers tarted the seaso n with a sur-
prise 25 to 24 win over Grinnell, but before the 
exuberance of that unlooked-for triumph could 
wear off, they turned in a disheartening- exhibi-
tion, permitting Penn to win on th e home floor 
for th e firs t time in the hi tory of the rivalry 
between the two schools. Outplaying the 
down by a 21 to 20 count. 
Coe ollege rallied in the last half after 
t ra iling through most of the first half and 
downed Teachers oll ege, 30 to 25. Carr scored 
14 point in a vain effort to pull his team 
th rough to victory. 
The Panthe r turned back, the threat of 
Luther Coll ege on the wing of a en ational 
-scorin g pree by George Pederson, ophomore, 
36 to 32. Peder on led the corer with 20 
po int to set a ea on record , but fai led to con-
tinue the high scoring game. 
Corn ell ' greatest qu intet 111 seven year 
dow ned the Panthe rs, 37 to 25, with Carr 
adding 13 points to hi total. 
The Tutors took to the road for the next 
recorded three losses again t 
one win. Morningside col-
lat orated with Teachers 
o ll e ·e to put on one of 
"Ken" Kimberlin 
their wor t defeat 
to 24 score, afte r 
the highest coring exhibi-
tion in several year , the 
ioux rallying after Kim-
berlin fou led out to score 
a 49 to 42 win. Carr again 
led the scoring with 16 
points. 
Grin nell turned on the 
Panther and gave them 
in 20 year , winning by a 43 
holding but a six-point lead 
with nine minute to go. 
Simi son wa un fort unate enou h to catch the 
Panthers next, but it wou ld have made little 
difference, for the defeat-maddened team wou ld 
have beaten the best team it met that night. 
Although the score wa close, the Dickinson-
coached team was at all time uperior, winning 
28 to 25. 
Luthe r gained an even break by downing the 
T utor , 29 to 24, at Decorah, a Carr scored 10 
points. 
Morning ide found the Panther in a vicious 
mood and watched Carr score 22 points to lead 
the way to a 47 to 38 triumph in one of the 
be t game of the year. The next night at 
Cornell, the Panthers came clo e to giving 
(Continued on page 17) 
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Track Prospects Are 
IOWA ta te Teachers College, pe rennially Iowa Conference track and fi eld champion , 
is making no prepara tions for more t rophies 
thi sea on. For the first time in years, Coach 
Arthur D ickinso n i faced with the prospect of 
fin i bing below firs t in the conference meet. 
vVithdrawa l and in elig ibility have cut deeply 
into the strength of a squad that looked to be 
the stronge t eve r to run for the Purple and 
Gold . Although th e exact extent of th e lo ses 
cannot be determin ed, it i expected that 11 
point win ners will be absent, in add ition to 
those los t through the channels of g raduation. 
A fu ll and att ractive chedul e has bee n drawn 
up for the cinder a rti t , which wi ll include the 
Notre Dame Relay , th e Armour Tech R elays, 
the Teachers College Relays, the Drake Relays, 
the an nual triangular meet with Coe and Cor-
nell , the Iowa Conference meet, the orth 
Ce ntra l Co nference meet, the State meet, and 
possibly the Minnesota Relay , and the Dakota 
Relays. 
Runnin g th rough the men who wi ll be on 
hand to bol ter the hopes of the Panther , one 
find s th e nam e of O r vill e ichols looming above 
a ll others. N ichol , in m os t of the meets, will 
be a point getter in any event he enters with 
th e 100, 220 a nd 440 ranking as hi races. He 
wi ll a lso run anchor on the ha lf and mile relay 
teams. 
Ans n V ina ll w ill be another strong dash 
man who w ill probably run on both th e short 
relay teams. 
Graham H ovey and Vinall wi ll lead th e dis-
tance men, with Vinall going no higher than 
the ha lf mile. 
R ola nd White i expected to break the con-
ference as well a school records in the pole 
va ult , but Vern Stribl ey and A ndy W ere h 
arc th e only weight men with expe rience. 
Basketeers Have Difficult Season 
(Continued from page 16) 
Cornell a lesson on upsets, but again lost when 
Kimberlin fo uled out, 48 to 37. Carr collected 
10 point . 
Meeting Omaha M unicipal University for the 
fir st time in the hi story of the two schools, 
Teachers Coll ege bowed to its most polished 
opponent, 45 to 31. In this game Carr added 
16 point to his North Central total. Simpson 
again fo rced the Panthers, but a neatly tim ed 
None Too Hopeful 
1·a lly put th e Panther in front with two minutes 
to go and th e fifth win of the eason was 
ma rked up, 34 to 31. 
Coe mad e it two s traight over the Panthers 
wh en it outsco red the home team in the la t 
two minutes of th e ga me to ga in a 33 to 29 
victory. 
Pen n wa the vict im of a n upset by a n un-
yielding Tutor quintet, 29 to 26, as Stribley, 
Carr, and K imberlin bowed out of Iowa Con-
fer ence compet ition with nine, eight, and two 
point , respectively. 
The final game fou nd the Panth ers throwing 
a huge scare into Omaha, but th e Cardinal 
proved to have too much experience a nd won , 
42 to 23, after tai ling 8 to 2 early in the contest. 
Carr Wins High Honors 
"Can Do Anything With a Basket-
ball But Eat It ,'' Say Coaches 
Maurice Ca rr , Mal oy, closed three year of 
Maurice Carr 
Iowa ta te Teachers College 
by gaining a po ition on the 
seco nd A II - ta tc team as 
we ll a s All - Iowa co nfer-
ence fo rward on the tea m 
·elec t cl by the coaches a nd 
offic ia l. who saw him play. 
Countin 171 po ints in 16 
games, Carr played uch 
a ensa tional bra nd of 
basketba ll that oppo ing 
coac hes a id of him "that 
he could do anythi ng with 
a ba ketba ll but ea t it ." Hi ow n coach ca ll ed 
him " t wo-third s of th e t am." 
Individual Scores: 
FG. FT. PF. TP. 
arr (f) 
------------- 73 25 33 171 
Kimi crlin (g) 
--- --- 25 23 33 73 
Brouwer (f , c , g) 
- -- 25 23 35 73 
Pederson (f} 
------- 23 B 18 59 
tribl c y (c} 
----- -- - 23 36 51 
tout (g) 
-------- -- - 10 5 15 25 
B lack ([) l 8 4 10 
'Manship (f) 
--------
4 I 7 9 
McCab e (g) -------- 2 0 5 4 Sma llin g ( f ) ______ _ 0 2 0 2 
White lock (c) ____ __ 0 1 3 1 
l l utton (g) 
---------
0 1 2 1 
l~ggcrs (g) 
----------
0 0 2 0 
~llla kes (f) 0 0 I 0 
TOTALS _____ __ _ 186 107 194 479 
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Wrestling Team Has Even Break 
The Iowa tate Teachers Co ll e 0 ·e wre tling 
t am closed a not her fin e year, bowino- to an 
und efeated o rn ell tea m aft r winning three of 
fiv e ma tches. The yea r's record found Ray 
h ney and Jimm y teiner boa tin g uncl ef atecl 
seaso n . a they led th e Panther to an eve n 
brea k aga in ·t th e Big Ten, th e B ix ix, and 
th e ~I id -\ ,Vest Co nfe rences. 
Cheney, Gree ne op homore, report cl to oach 
Da vicl M cCuskey without pr vi us exp ri nc , 
but led th e team 111 corin g 
with fo ur fa ll s a nd two cle-
ci ion 111 hi s three matches , 
fo r a total of 31 p int in th e 
126-pound cl ivi io n. teiner , 
Dubuque, was close behind 
with two fa ll . three decisions, 
and a forfeit for a total of 27 
t oi nt , in th e 118-pouncl divi-
s ion. 
Bill Chambers 
R eturnin o- reo-ul a rs next fa ll , 
111 aclcliti 11 to Che ney a nd tein er, wi ll in clu de 
J ohnn y 'ham plin , 135-pound er. who won fo ur , 
lo t one, and drew o ne for a total of 16½ po int ; 
Keith Bueghly, winner of two of f ur m atche 
by fa ll s in th e 145-pouncl cli vi i n fo r 10 points; 
K en Co rtrig ht , 165-pouncler , who won o ne fal l 
and o ne cl eci ion for 13 point , and Don Blue, 
heavyweig ht , who won o n fa ll fo r 10 po ints. 
Marc Ihm , 155-pou ncl er, who won thr e bouts 
for nin e points, a nd Bi ll hamber , 175, w ho 
co llected 16 points from a 
fall and two cl ci io ns, a re the 
only men to racl uate. 
The Panthers opened th 
ea on by clowning Wi co n-
in , 55 to 6, th e hig h scorin g 
being ca u eel by use of th e 
Kinney coring sys t e m. 
Aga inst the niversity of 
I owa, th T uto r amassed a 
13 to O lead in th e fir s t th ree matches, but coul d 
not match the class of I owa' heav ier en tri es, 
a nd los t , 21 to 13. 
,[ isso uri , o ne of the tronger team s of th e 
B ig Six, offered littl e res i ta nce, bowing 20 ½ 
to 8½ . The niversity of Minne o ta upset th e 
dope a nd dow ned the trong Panther team, 18 
to 14, with a fa ll in the final ma tch of th e m eet. 
Returning o nce more to the Big ix, Teach-
er Co ll ege wo n it la t meet, cl o wnin g le bra -
ka 24 to 6. The I anther · ran up a 21 to 0 
count before the Cornhu sker could break 
throug h fo r a victory. 
orn ell . o ne of th e strange. t tea ms in the 
country, cored 19 s trai ·ht point af ter trail ing 
9 to 0, in cl wnino- the Panther . 
r\ strong fre hrnan tea m won both it m atches, 
I sing but a in g le bout whi le beating Grinne ll , 
38 to 0, and orn ell , 33 to 5. 
Wrestling Record, 1934- 1 35 
.!'a nthe rs 
------
55: \ Visconsin 
------
6 
Panth ers 
------
13: Iowa 
-----------
21 
Panthe rs 
----
20½ : Misso uri _______ 8½ 
Panthers 14; Minne Ota 
------
18 
Panther 24; Neb ra ka 
-------
6 
Panth er 9: Corn ell 
---------
19 
Baseball Season Opens April 11 
oach Munn Whitford will have eig ht letter-
m n, five re-er ves . a nd a number of p romi sing 
ne wcomers from which to pick hi va rs ity base-
ba ll team, but th e o ld buga b o of lo through 
in elig ibilit y may cut clown som e of hi mo t 
va luab le p laye rs. 
Topp ing the Ii t of ret urnin g veteran is 
Dick Ro llin , p itcher a nd outfi elder. T h o th er 
men includ e h .ay Smallin g, catcher, J ohnn y 
Champ lin , third base, Ver t Dona ld , second ba e, 
Nev in Bowen, s ho r tstop, Everett cott, pitcher 
a nd outfi eld er , a nd Harry Krieg. o utfi eld er. The 
re erve Ii t is composed of th e fo llow in g me n : 
Pa ul Hoemann, pitcher, Harry Helgason and 
Vern e Mi ller, outfi eld r , No rma n Mikke lso n, 
Kenneth Erwin, a nd Jim DeSpain, infi elders. 
The m ore promi ing of th e fr e hm en include 
Merton Blake a nd A ri o Hu lm e, pitcher , J a rn es 
l; reem a n, Gene O'B rien, Ro 0 ·er Flemino-, No r-
man fanship, and Kenneth LaVelle, infi elder , 
a nd Do na ld Blue a nd George Pederso n, o ut-
fielders. La Verne t rem, t ran sfer from Chari -
to n Juni or oll e0 ·e, is expected to furni h Small -
in ple nty o f oppositio n for th e catching as ign-
ment. 
No definite sched ul e ha yet been drawn up , 
but the I anthers will ope n the seaso n w ith 
Iowa S ta te at da r Fa ll s, Ap ril 11 a nd 13. 
Four ga m e 
sc hoo l. The 
wi ll be played with the Ame 
ni vers ity o f Nebraska wi ll be 
played, but the dates have not yet bee n et . 
Other schoo ls which will probably find a place 
on th e Teachers Co llege ched ule includ e 
Luther, Mi chiga n ! a nna l, \Ne tern Teachers 
of McComb, Illinois, and T o ledo U niversity. 
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Alumni News 
'85 
Mrs. Frank Packard (A lice Fe lmley), B. Di. 
'85, of Eckert , Colorado, spe nt the I ast year 
visiting six of her chil dren, a broth er , and an 
aunt , in California, Washing ton, Nebra ka, and 
I wa. H er brother, Albert E . Felmley, B. S. '90, 
is li vi ng at Seattle, Wa hin g ton; her sister, Mrs. 
S. E . Yaggay (Mabel Felmley), M. Di. '98, is 
located at Anatone, Washing ton; and her cousi n, 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson (Erie Collin s) , M. Di. '03, 
lives in Chi co, Cali fo rnia. 
'88 
Lydia Trimble, B. D i. '88, has retired aft er 45 
years of fo reign service at the Hwa Nan Col-
lege, Foo Chow, China, and is making her home 
at Storm Lake, Iowa. 
'92 
Dr. J. Percival Huget, M. Di. '92, writes that 
hi s new addres i F irst P resby terian Church, 
Shelter I sland, New York. Hi s form er address 
was Tompkins Avenue Congregational hurch , 
Brooklyn, ew York. 
'94 
Mrs. Roy L. Palmerton (Jennie Harper ) , B. 
D i. '94, whose addre s ha been Dell Rapids, 
South Dakota, now lives in LeRoy, M innesota. 
The Palmertons have three sons, one a mathe-
matics teacher a t Rapid City, Sou th Dakota, 
who received hi s Mas ter of Arts Degree at Min -
nesota Un iversity; one who is fini shing busi-
ne s adm ini st rat ive work at Huron Co.Jlege, 
H uron, South Dakota, and th e younges t who 
i clim bi ng th e M. D. ladder with great credit. 
'95 
Herman A. Mueller, B. D i. '95, was elected 
secretary of the St. Charles, I owa, branch of the 
Madison County Red Cros Chapter on January 
2. He was also installed as ecretary of Model 
Lodge, 315, of the Masonic order this year . 
Mr. Mueller, a banker in t. Charl e , serves 
as superintenden t of the Methodi t Sunday 
chool there, and is secretary and t reasurer 
and publicity director of the regiona l commun-
ity club called the Boos ters. 
'96 
Mrs. Eva B. Moore McMartin, B. Di. '96, is 
living a t 204 Artaban Apartm ents, Long Beach, 
Californ ia. 
Her husband died in 1928. 
'99 
Casper Schenk, M. Di. '99, has opened a law 
office at 917 De Moin e Bu ilding, Des Moines, 
Iowa. M r. Schenk retired ea rly in J anuary from 
the firm of Bradshaw, Schenk, and Fowler. He 
had been assoc iated with hi s pa rtner fo r 15 
year . 
'00 
Mrs. Claude Griffin (Helena Feeny) , P ri. '00, 
is teac hing in th e primary g rades a t Kennydale, 
\Vashing ton. 
'01 
Louise P. Barrett, M. Di. '01, is now at home 
at 215 N. 6th Aven ue, Brainerd, Minnesota, 
where she erved fo r 29 years as prin cipal of the 
\Vhittier School. Miss Barrett is looking for-
wa rd to an early opportunity to attend an a lumni 
reunion and share with Mrs. D. Sands Wrig ht 
(Eliza Rawstern) th e respo n ibility of upholding 
the g l ry of th e cla of 1879. M iss Barrett 
send s g reetings to those on the campus and 
alumni in the fi eld. 
'04 
Phoebe J. Dixon, B. D i. '04, i now retired on 
a pe ns ion, afte r having taught for several years 
in t he primary g rades a t Sac rame nto, Cali fo r-
ma. She is now living at 11 056 South Irving 
Ave nue, Chicago, Illinoi s. 
'OS 
Mrs. J. K. Tatley (Belle C. Aker ), B. Di. 'OS, 
of O ll ie, Montana, writes tha t her hu sband is 
in th e implement business in O llie and Carlyle, 
Mo ntana, and Ga lva, orth Dakota. He also 
fa rm quite extensively. 
M r. and Mrs. Tat ley enjoyed an auto trip 
to Canada during th e past summ er. From there 
they visited in North Da kota, M innesota, and 
Iowa, the n going to the Ce ntury of Progress 
Exposition at Chi cago. They were gone about 
five weeks. 
M rs. Tatley ha s one daughter, H elene. 
'07 
Lena Overholtzer Fogh, B. D i. '07, has been 
act ing a vocational ecretary to W . P. Beard, 
supervisor of agri cultural education, and Nora 
V. Hasle, super visor of home eco nomics edu-
cation, of Pierre, South Dalrnta, fo r the past 
two years. 
'08 
Mary McDonald, B. D i. '08, an inst ructo r in 
Women's Chri stian Co llege, Tokio, J apa n, is 
home on furl ough. She has enrolled at the Uni-
ve rsity of Ch icago since the Christmas holidays 
and plan to be present at the Alumni Reunion 
at Teachers Co llege in June. 
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'09 
Blanche Hunter, B. Di '09, of 1223 Nicholas 
Street, Omaha, Nebraska; received the M. Ph. 
Degree at the Univers ity of Wisconsin in 1934. 
'10 
Mrs. Frank L. Byrnes (H azel W ebster ) , B. A. 
' 10, was recently honored by being appointed 
council member from North Dakota to t he 
America n Library Association m Chicago, 
December 27-29. 
Mrs. Byrnes is a lso on the Library Division of 
the State P lanning Committee for North Da-
kota, which is ac tively a t work on plans for the 
furth erance of library activities in the sta te. 
Helene Landsberg, M. Di. '10, has returned 
to Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington, 
this year. 
'11 
Fred W. Vorhies, B. A. '11, recently left 
education work for life insurance. He is now 
dis trict agent for the Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Company and resides at 720 Fourth 
Street South West, Mason City, Iowa. 
Mrs. Nicolas Christensen (Hazel Anderson) , 
Kg. '13, with her husband and daughter, Char-
lotte Marie, resides at 422 F ifth Street, Sibley, 
Iowa. Mr. Christensen is a contractor there. 
Mrs. Christensen studied at Oberlin Conser-
vatory, Oberlin, Ohio, since g raduation from 
Teachers College. In 1927, she traveled through 
F rance, Belgium, Germany, Denmark, and Eng-
land, and has spent one summer in Santa Moni-
ca, Cali fo rnia. 
O n a recent fi eld trip, the D in.ctor of the 
Bureau of Alumni Affa irs had a visit with John 
Porter Johnson, B. A. '13, now publisher of 
the Union Star, Union, Iowa. Mr. Johnson re-
port s that business condit ions have been some-
what more fav orable fo r the pas t 8 months. 
Mrs. J ohnson will be remembered as Alma 
Cooper, P ri. 11. 
Mrs. Benedict B. Lawler (Berniece Sargent) , 
Pri. '13, is teaching primary at 87th St reet 
School at Los Angeles, California. She resides 
at 1957 West 83rd Street, Los Angeles. 
'14 
Mrs. C. C. Olmsted (Addie E . Havens), B. A. 
'14, is located a t 1004 T hir ty-F irst Street, Des 
Moines, Iowa, in which city her husband is en-
gaged in a real estate business. 
Mrs. Olmsted has taken work at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, in addition to her studies at 
Teachers College. She has traveled in nearly 
every state in the country, and has visited in 
Canada and Mexico. 
'15 
Veda Stryker, B. A. ' 15. has taken a pos1t10n 
in the Education Department of the East M it-
chell Junior College in Misenheimer, North 
Carolina. Miss Stryker a nd her mother moved 
there from Asheville, North Carolina, early in 
the fa ll. 
'16 
Mrs. Arthur L. Cooper (Emma Jea n Strayer ), 
H . E . ' 16, is located at 841 S ixth Avenue, H elena, 
Montana. 
Mrs. Cooper is disbursing offi cer fo r the 
Federal Govern men t at the Veterans' Adminis-
tra tion Facility, Fort H ar,rison, Montana. She 
has held this position fo r a number of years, 
a nd taught in Iowa previous to her present work. 
Mr. Cooper, a so n of a fo rmer Justice of the 
Montana Supreme Court and a brother of Gary 
Cooper, of movie fam e, is associated with the 
Federal Reserve Ba nk in Helena. 
Harry Jewell, B. A. ' 16, of Grosse Ile, D e-
troi t, Michigan, vis ited with his parents a t 
Cedar Falls · and s topped a t the College du ring 
March. Mr. J ewell is engaged in manufac tur ing 
a nd research. 
H is three brothers, F rank, Clem, a nd Wayne, 
are a ll located in D et ro it. Wayne Jewell, fo r-
mer s tude nt, is associated with H arry; Frank 
Jewell, B. A. '17, is connected with th e F isher 
Body Company, an d Clem Jewell, fo rmer stu-
dent, is associated with th e U niversal Credi t 
Company. 
'17 
Mrs. Harry C. Heald (Lora Mae L ee), J. C. 
' 17, is assistant librarian a t Norfolk High School, 
Nebraska. She is living at 205 South Four teenth 
Street, Norfolk. 
Ione Heller, B. A. ' 17, is teaching in the 
Junior high school at Iowa City. Miss H eller 
is living at 517 East Washington S treet in Iowa 
City. She received the M. A. Degree from Iowa 
U niversity in 1930. 
Mrs. Archie Minish (Elva L . Voorhees) , P . S. 
M. '17, is now living at Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 
Route Number 1. 
She is the m other of three children, J ean, 15 
years old; Ruth, 11 ; and George, 7. 
Henrietta Radell, B. A. ' 17, first degree g rad-
uate of Teachers College to major in business 
education, will give a course in accounting and 
business a t Columbia U niversity to home eco-
nomics students during the summ er session of 
1935. 
I n th is course, Miss R adell will introduce her 
book, "Accounting and Food Control," a text 
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EDNA S UTTON 
B. A. '34 
Instructor in music, En-
glish, and dramatics at 
Alton, Iowa. 
(See class note on 
page 29.) 
fo r collegiate schools of home economics. This 
book is being edited by Dr. Mary de Garmo 
Bryan, head of the D epartment of Institution 
Management, Teachers College, Columbia Uni-
versity, and publi shed by F. S. Croft s and Com-
pany, New York. 
S ince fiss Radell 's g rad uation from Teachers 
College, she has taught in several secondary 
schools in the Middle West. During the year 
1922-23 and the summer of 1929, she was a mem-
ber of th e Teachers College facu lty. Later, she 
and her sister owned and operated a tea shop 
in ew York City. After selling this business, 
she accepted a posit ion as a member of the fac-
ulty of Drexel Institute, P hiladelphia, Pennsyl-
vania, and is an ass is tant professor in the School 
of Business Adminis tra tion. She is also a 
member of the faculty of P ratt Institute, Brook-
lyn, wh ere she g ives cour es in accounting and 
business to s tudents in the School of House-
hold Science and Arts. 
Miss Radell received the Master of Arts De-
gree from Columbia University. She has done 
further graduate work at New York University, 
and at present is carrying on a research s tudy in 
the combined fi eld s of business and home eco-
nomics. 
Throughout her enti re professional career, 
Miss Radell has worked diligently in broaden-
ing the scope of business education so that 
business knowledge and procedure might be 
offered as an integral part of all fields of edu-
cation on the secondary and collegiate level s. 
Her book, placing business education definitely 
in the home economics fi eld, is a gesture in this 
direction. 
E dna Sherriff, B. A. '17, has returned to her 
work as a miss ionary in the America n Mission 
at Cairo, Egypt. When in thi s country last 
year, Miss Sherri ff met M rs. Adrian H . Gar-
nett (A li ce O'Connor), B. A. ' 17, in San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Garnett is li ving at 943 Bosworth 
S treet. 
'18 
Mrs. D . D. Jackson ( Lois Davidson), Pri. 
' 18, is now living at 3820 Forty-fourth Avenue 
South, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Jesse E. Shedd, B. A. ' 18, is now superintend -
ent of the McCook. Nebraska , schools and presi-
den t of the Junior College a t th a t place. H e 
has just fini shed serving a year on the executive 
committee of the Nebraska State Teachers 
Association. 
Frances Evelyn Walton, H . E. '18, is a stu-
dent at Columbia University this year, and is 
living at 419 West Thirty-fourth Street, New 
York City. 
Since her graduation from Teachers College, 
Miss Walton has studied at the University of 
Omaha, Iowa State College, and Columbia. 
She received the B. A. Degree from Omaha in 
1923 and the M. A. Degree from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University. 
'19 
Laura P. Huber, B. A. ' 19, is employed as gen-
eral secretary of the Y. W. C. A. at York, Penn-
sylvania. Her address is 621 South Duke Street, 
York. 
Miss Huber was graduated fr om the National 
Y. W. C. A. Training School at New York City 
in 1924. 
Mrs. Harold R. Toland (Myrtle I. Chambers), 
Pri. '19, is now residing at Dickens, Iowa: Her 
husband is employed as a rura l mail carrier. 
They have three sons, Donald Eugene, 9; Gor-
don Ray, 7; and Charles Wesley, 2. 
• L 
'20 
Mrs. Herbert N. Brendel (Amy M. Van-
Duyn), Pri. '20, writes that she is now living 
at 1032 East State Street, Mason City, Iowa. 
The Brendels built a home there and moved into 
it on August 28, 1934. 
Mr. Brendel is employed at the Ford garage 
in Mason City. There is one child, Donald 
Lee, age two. 
Helen A. Draper, B. A. '20, is employed as 
field secretary of the W orld's Purity Federation 
,it Belding, Michigan. 
Louise Lyons Johnson, B. A. '20, is head of 
the Dramatics Department at Modesto High 
School, Modesto, California. 
Miss Johnson received the Master of Arts De-
gree in Speech at the University of Southern 
California in 1933, writing her thesis on "His-
tory of Melodrama in the United States 1850-
1900. 
She writes that as the fall play at Modesto 
High School, she directed " Little Women," the 
same play in which she appeared while attending 
Teachers College. She spent the past summer 
visiting friends in Tegucigalpa, the capital of 
Honduras, and is now writing of her experiences 
in the Central American countries. 
Mrs. Harold J. Jones (Isabel Bishop) , J. C, 
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'20, li ving a t 23 10 Ave nue G, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. M rs. J ones received the B. A. Degree 
from Parsons College, Fair fi eld, in 1924, and th e 
M. A. Degree from the Sta te U niversity of Io wa 
in 1933. She taught home economics until 1933. 
Mrs. Oscar H . Lundquist (Le nora Stepanek), 
K g. '20, wi th her hu ba nd a nd t wo chi ldren, 
Aleda and J oa nn e, i li ving at 1111 T hird Street, 
South \ i\Tes t, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
fr s. L undquist was abroad during the sum-
mer of 1926. 
Mrs. E. T. Morgan (Pearl Eggers), J. C. '20, 
wri tes tha t her address is now 1008 Eas t Maple 
Street, Estherville, Iowa, in stead of Spencer, 
Io wa. 
She has two children, Lowell , age 8, and 
Gretchen, 4. 
'21 
Mrs. Louis A. Hoover (Gertru de Ann a 
P ierce), P. S. M. '2 1, is now making her home 
in Los A ngele , Ca lifo rnia. Her address is 
Ga rden Village Apartment 12, 4632 Santa Moni-
ca Boulevard. 
Cornelia W. Jongewaard, B. A. '2 1, of Sioux 
enter, I owa, is a m issionary in Palm aner, South 
India. She we nt to India in 1925, and in 1931 
returned to the U ni ted S tates fo r a yea r a nd 
one-half fur lough by way of Chin a and J apan. 
I n 1932 she return ed to India, spending some 
tim e in E ngland and Scot land with fri ends . 
She write tha t recentl y she aw Mrs. Hulda 
Klein Meyer, B. A. '20, in Kodaikan2I (H ill 
Station) . Her two o lder so ns a re attenrling the 
School fo r M iss ionary Child ren in K odaikana l. 
Mrs. H. C. Orrick, Jr. (M uriel Cor rell ), J . C. 
'2 1, i now located a t 719 West Seven th Street, 
Cedar Fall s. She fo rmerly li ved a t 106 Gates 
Street, \ Va terloo, I owa. 
Mary Phares, B. A. '2 1, fo llowin g completion 
of g raduate work fo r the P h. D. Degree at the 
U niver ity of Iowa, has been engaged in socia l 
service work. She is doing research in crimin-
ology at pre ent. Her address is 1903 East Ly-
on, De Moines, I owa. 
Mrs. Walter J. Shaffer (Vera Ha nks), B. A. 
'2 1, is located at 314 Woodla wn Ave nu e, J effer-
on City, Missour i. He r husband i a civil en-
gi neer with the M issouri H ighway Depar tment. 
M rs. Shaffe r taught Latin a t Teacher College 
in the ummers of 1923 and 1924. 
'22 
Lula Belle McGinnis, P r i. '22, who has bee n 
teaching at Ce nte r Point, I owa, fo r the pas t 
12 yea rs, writes of her interes t in the contem-
pla ted reunion of P r imary D iploma holders for 
the years 192 1, 1922, and 1923, and states that 
he hopes to be prese nt. 
N oMA R uPPRICH 
B. A. '33 
Instructor in English and 
music at Buffalo Center, Ia. 
(See class note on page 28.) 
'23 
Mrs. Guy Blakey, Harcour t, Iowa, wr ites, " I 
ce r ta inly enjoy reading my Alumnus very much . 
T ha nks fo r making it so· interest ing. I pass 
mine on to o ther T. C. peop le near here who 
did not g radua te." M r . B0lakey and her hu s-
band live on a fa rm . T hey have a daughte r, Bar -
bara E laine, age 7, and a son, E rne t Edward, 
age 4. M rs. Blakey wa fo rmerly Linnea Ander-
son, P ri . '23. 
Jud,ith Anna Marks, P ri . '23, i teaching 
th ird g rade in Lo ng Beach, Califo rnia. She is 
living a t 409 W est T hird treet, in Lo ng Beach , 
and has a ttended th e U niversity of Ca li fo rn ia 
a t Los Angeles and the U nive rsity of outhern 
Cali fo rnia since her g raduation fr om Teachers 
College. She fo r merly taught third g rade in 
Sioux ity, I owa. 
Mrs. Elmer S. Ritter (Lill ia n Torpey), B. A. 
'23, was insta lled as Wor thy Matron of the o rde r 
of Eastern Sta r, Cedar Fa lls, Chapter number 
78, on T uesday evening, J anuary 15. Associa ted 
with M rs. Ritter a re th e fo llowing a lumni : Mrs. 
Robert B. Fearing (Ruby Mabe l Reese), B. A. 
' 16, Conductress; Robert B. Fearing, B. A. ' 16, 
W or thy Pat ron ; Mrs. Leslie Johnson (Dorothy 
E. her ra t), R. . ' 18, Associate Conductress. 
Mrs. Richard W . Wolff (Lill ian L. Bute), J . 
C. '23, is located a t Camp Crook, South Dakota, 
where her husband, L ieutenant Richard Wolff, 
is comm anding officer of Company 2747, CCC. 
T hey have one daughte r, F rance J ean. 
M rs. \ i\To l ff has taken work a t the Un iversity 
of Southern Califo rnia a t Los Ange les. 
'24 
Ima M. Chambers, J. C. '24, of P rimghar, 
Iowa, is teaching fif th and ixth g rade at the 
H um bo ld t, Iowa, public schools. 
Miss Chambers a ttended th e Un iversi ty of 
Minnesota, and is a g raduate of Gates Business 
College, Waterloo. She has bee n teaching dur-
ing the pas t severa l years at P rim ghar. 
Roy N. Collins, P. S. M. '24, super visor of 
vocal mu sic, D istri ct number 1, P ueblo, Color-
ado, wa director of a concer t involving vocal 
selec tion presented by 700 childre n who appe.:>r-
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eel as par t of th e program giv en fo r school pa-
trons and visi ting teachers attend ing th e olor-
aclo Education Assoc iation a t it meetin °· in 
\fovember . Approximately 1,500 peop le attend-
ed the concert. 
Mr. ollin s was a graduate in piano in 1923, 
and fr om the publi c chool mu ic cour e in 1924. 
Th is is hi eighth year as super visor of vocal 
mu ic in Di trict number 1, of the P ueblo, olor-
aclo, school . 
Mrs. Rebecca Koepping, J. . '24, of 716 25 th 
treet, Rock I land, Ill inois, was in stalled Jan-
uary 15 as Mi hty hose n One, th e hi ghest 
offi ce of Amoo Ca ldron, No. I, auxi lia ry to 
Am o Grotto, a 1v[asonic orga nizat ion. 
Gladys E. Lynch, B. A. '24, appea red on th e 
pr g ram of th e annual convention of th e 1 at ion-
a l Association of T eacher o f Speech, which 
was held in New O rlea n , D ecember 27-29, 1934. 
H er subj ec t wa " A S trabop hotogra phi c tucly 
of JnA ec tion in Reading." D r. Lynch is teach-
ing in J ucl so n o llege, Marion, Alabama. 
H er pa rent , fr. and Mrs. . A. Lynch, v1 -
itecl with her during the holidays and accom-
panied h r to the convention in New Orlea ns. 
Mr. S. . Lynch is head of the Engli h D epart-
ment at Teachers College. Hi daughter received 
the Docto rate D egr e from the tate U niver sity 
of Iowa in 1932. 
Mrs. Daniel Pedersen (Lenora B. Benn ett ), 
P ri . '24, is li ving at 923 Richardson Court, hey-
enne, V,T yoming. he forme rl y mad e her home 
at Garner, Iowa. 
'25 
Mrs. Frank R. Bouck (Annetta A. H oien ) , 
Pri. '25, and her hu band and two sons, a lvi n 
L e Roy, age 4, and Frank R ooseve lt, Jr. , 20 
months, are locat cl at Route o. 5, Y.late rl oo, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Clark Dinsmore (Mayme \iV . Sm ith ), 
B. A. '25, is a sistant di rector of th e cu rriculum 
divi sion of the L o Angele County choo l in 
Cali fornia, a position which requires supervi ion 
of approximately 3,000 teache r . 
Mrs. Din more was marr ied in 1927 to . A. 
D insmore, a member of the California tate 
Highway Patrol. They have two children, Bev-
erly Bayne, age 7, and Leah Colleen, age 5. Mr . 
Dinsmore has taken grad ua te work a t the U ni -
versity of Southern Ca lifornia since her g radua-
tion from Teachers College. 
Enola B. Downard, J. C. '25, of Bloomfi eld , 
Iowa, is teaching sixth grade at Sioux City, 
Iowa. She rece ived the Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Genera l cience at the Un iversity of 
Iowa in 1934. 
James Kercheval, J. . '25, of Rowan, I owa, 
is teach ing high choo l chemistry at \iVaterloo, 
[owa. H e received th e Mas te r of cience De-
gree in 1934 at the U niv er ity of Iowa. 
Mr. Kercheva l married Esther M. Emerson, 
H . E . "28, in 1929. 
T hey are loca ted at 433 P ine tree t, \ N'aterloo. 
Mrs. Fred J. Marquardt (Beatri ce Farre ll y), 
J. C. '25 , has moved from Deni on, I owa, to 
Jarbridge. Nevada. wh ere she is teaching. he 
wa married in 1927, and l\fr. Marquardt died 
October 11 , 1932. 
Mrs. A. W. Price (C. Alda Martin ), J. C. '25, 
wr ites that h r add ress i now 62 1 South Main 
Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa. in teacl of 105 
H elen A venu e, Coun ci l B luffs. 
H er husband operates a radi sh p 111 th at 
city. 
'26 
Florence D. Bailey, B. A. '26, i com merce 
in tructor in Va ll ey ity, North Dakota. She 
rece ived th e M. . Degree fr om the tate 111 -
vers ity of Iowa in 1930. Her address i Lion 
Apartments, Va ll ey City. 
Lucille Ethel Beutel, B . A. '26, i critic t ac her 
at nion Grove, \N'iscon in. he r eceived the 
M. A. Degree from the niversity of Chicago in 
1932. H er permanent add ress is Guttenberg, 
Iowa. 
William C. Conradi, B. A. '26, pa to r of 
Trinity Lutheran hurch at Ca non City, Color-
ado. He received th e Ma ter of rts Degree 
at the niversity of Iowa in 193 1 and the B. 
D. Degree at hicago Lutheran eminary in 
1932. H e is a member o f the Pari h a nd Church 
choo l Comm ittee, Rocky Mounta in Synod, and 
Un ited Lutheran Church in America. 
Lillian Jorstad, J. C. '26, of ·fc allsburg, 
I owa, i teach ing lo wer g rades at Tevada, I owa. 
John F. Addy, B. A. '26, is prin ci1 al of th e 
Loara School at , naheirn , al ifo rni a. He wa, 
form erl y high sc hoo l teache r at Yori a Linda. 
Ca li fornia . 
Helen Pfrimmer, B. A. '26, Charit o n, I wa, is 
HOWARD BENSHOO F 
B. A. '33 
Sup erintendent of 
Schools at B o u t on , 
Iowa. 
(See class note on page 
27.) 
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serving a county uper intendent of chools in 
L ucas Coun ty. After she fini shed her work at 
Teachers Coll ege she taug ht one year in the 
primary grades at Gary, Indiana; two years 
as principal and hi tory teacher in the high 
school at L uca . I owa; and three years as 
normal training critic in the high chool at 
_ ew Market, Iowa. She tudied one summ er 
at the Un ive rsity of I owa and one summ er at 
Iowa State Coll ege, Ames. Another summ er 
she trave led over th e western part of the U nited 
States by au to. 
Mi Pfr immer wrote a lette r for the Alumnus 
in which she sent news of seve ral g raduate . 
Her i ter, Vashti Pfrim.mer, B. A. '24, is now 
teaching ocial science in th e Oakland. Cal-
ifo rnia, Junior Hig h School. he ha studied 
during ummer term s at Leland Stan fo rd U ni-
ver ity, and recei ved th e ,[a ter 's Degree in 
June, 1933. S he met a Mrs. J ones in church one 
Sunday, who had her baby th ere fo r a bap-
tismal se rvi ce . They were talking and di -
covered that both were graduates of Teacher 
College . Mr . J ones was Crystal Madison, Pri. 
'24, formerly of alix, Iowa. 
Miss H elen Pfrimmer tell in her letter about 
Minnie Hubretgse, Pri. '26, who went to India 
three years ago as a Methodist missionary . 
Miss Pfrimmer quotes several paragraphs from 
a recent let ter of Miss Hubretgse, which the 
Alumnus is pleased to requote for its readers. 
T he letter was dated December 23. 
" I have already finished two of my long 
tours, and still have four yet to do before the 
hot season, which will begin in the latter part 
of April. 
"Thi s ho t season I shall teach in the Amer-
ican School fo r Mis ionary Chi ldren at Kodai-
kanal. I will be th ere fr om April 15 t o Jun e 15. 
" I wi h you could ee th e love ly tomatoes 
I have ra ised in my ga rden here. W e have a 
lot of monkeys, but I have been fortunate in put-
ting up a six-foo t fence about a ma ll plot. 
G EORGE L IN DSA y 
B. A. '32 
On reportorial sta ff of Flag-
staff, Arizona, Coconino 
Sun. 
(See class note on page 27.) 
Of cour e, ometim e they go ove r th e top of 
this like a hurdle, but it h Ip ome. 
"During my la t tour, I had a most inter-
esti ng experience. In one of my be t hri stian 
vi llages th ey had mallpox. There a re only 
five Ch ri tian fam ili e in the village, and in 
one house two children died, but two came 
throug h very well. The non-Chri tian to ld our 
peop le that they must worship th e goddess of 
smallpox, or the chi ldren w uld a ll g . Our 
Chri stians . aid that they wou ld t ru st God, 
and if He took them, He would al o take care 
of them, and that if th ey got well , they wou ld 
celebrate as hri stians. I was ther for th e 
celebrat ion. They whitewa heel th e house, in-
ide and out ; a ll the hou ehold members bathed 
and put on clea n or new clo the . Then they 
cooked 'holygay', a sweet cake which I oks 
like a pa n-cake and i fill ed with 'jagery' - a 
crude fo rm of sugar made from cane. T he e 
cakes are terribl e things to clige t." 
Mi Pfrimmer say that she enjoy th e 
news of alumni very much , and fe lt compel led 
to reciprocate by furnishin g what she cou ld fo r 
the Alumnu . Her letter was passed on to the 
publica tion by the director of the Bu reau of 
Alumni affairs. 
'27 
Mrs. K. C. Allan (Esther Bulwan), J. C. '27, 
i living on a ranch near Moran, Wyoming, 
where her hu band i United State fo res t 
ranger in Teton National Park. 
Mrs. Allan has taken advanced work at Drake 
University and Iowa State Teachers College 
in ce receiving her Junior College Dip loma. She 
i now making a study of wi ld life in Wyoming. 
She i a l o writing articles on a study of deer, 
elk, and moo e to be used in game magazines. 
The D en ver Post ha carried artic les and photo-
g raph s along this line. 
Mrs. Allan was in Cali fo rnia during th e winter 
of 1934. 
Elmer R. Burch, B. A. '27, i superintendent of 
sc hools at Beacon fi eld, Iowa. 
Oura Hooker, J. C. '27, is teachi ng sixth g rade 
at Elmhurs t, Illinois, this year. he expects 
to receive the B. A. Degree next summ er from 
the U nivers ity of Iowa. 
Mrs. John Lang (Helen K emm erer ) , J . C. '27, 
is now living in Tip ton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Fred B. Livesay (Frances E. Beistle), 
B. A. '27, is living a t Small, Idaho, where her 
husband is principal of a high school. They have 
one son, William Frederick. 
Mary J. McGee, B. A. '27, has recently been 
elected visi ting teacher in the Sioux City, Iowa, 
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MRs. R EBECCA KoEPPING 
J. C. '24 
Installed as Mighty Chosen 
One of Amoo Caldron, 
Masonic organization. 
(See class note on page 23.) 
public ·chools. Miss McG ee resigned her posi-
tion in th e edar Fa lls Junior High School 
las t summ er to do soc ial work with a Federal 
E merge ncy I elie f age ncy. She was with the 
Fam il y W elfare Bureau in Sioux City until 
February I , 1935, when he ass um ed her present 
work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lewis Moeller are now 
living at ,Ci lton , Iowa, where Mr. Moeller, B. A. 
'27, is athletic coach in the high school. 
Mr s. Moe ller, the former Velma I. Fromm, 
rece ived the Bachelor of Science Degree in 1929. 
The couple formerly li ved in Keosauqua, Iowa. 
F. Annetta Schuldt, B. A. '27, of Gladbrook, 
Iowa, is acting as normal training critic at Cres-
co, I owa. 
Mrs. Spencer H. Wright (Gladys A. Miller), 
R. '27, writes that they are living at 302 South 
Tenth Street, Norfolk, Nebraska. Mrs. Wright 
was married in 1930. Her husband attended 
Teachers College for three years, but received 
the Bachelor of cie nce Degree from the Stout 
Institute in Menominee, Wisconsin. 
'28 
Esther M. Bloom, El. '28, is teaching grades 
three and four in the Huron Consolidated 
School, Oakville, Iowa. 
Clarence W. Failor, B. A. '28, is doing guid-
ance and personnel work at Proviso Township 
High School, Maywood, Illinois. He was en-
rolled at Teachers College, Columbia University, 
one and one-half years on a Lydia C. Roberts 
Fello,wship. He completed the requirements 
for the Ph. D. Degree, with the exception of 
his dissertation. 
Katherine A. Farrell, B. A. '28, of Luzerne, 
Iowa, is grade teacher at Akron, Ohio. She 
attended Akron University for two semes ters. 
In addition to her teaching duties, she has 
been Guidance Counselor for several years. 
She has visited in California, Washington, D . 
C., and iagara Falls. 
Mrs. Paul Peyrat (Maurine Whitney), J. C. 
'28, li ves with her hu sband and so n, Paul Irvi ng, 
at 400 Hancock P lace, Peoria , Illinois. 
Mrs. Peyrat traveled quite exte nsively through 
the United States the first two years after she 
was married, and taught in Tripoli, Iowa, fo r 
two years previous to her marriage. 
Morris Miller, B. A. '28, is mathematics teach-
er a t F erguson, Iowa. He served as high sc hool 
p1·incipal in Coo n Rapid s from 1928 to 193 1, and 
as superintendent at Little Cedar from 1931 to 
1934. 
Mr. Miller was married in 1928 to Bertha 
Faye Bidd le, a primary graduate of Des Moines 
University. They have two children, Max Lee, 
3, and Jane Maurine, 1. Mr. Miller studied 
in the summer of 1931 at Iowa State College, 
Ames. 
Mrs. Miller has taught at Alleman and Mingo. 
F. Eugene Mueller, B. A. '28, high school 
principal at Clarion, Iowa, for two years, is now 
principal of the Independence High School. He 
and his wife, Delia Margaret Wynegar, Pri. '26, 
are very much pleased with their new location. 
Hugh F. Seabury, B. A. '28, writes that he 
and Mrs. Seabury are living at 512 West 122nd 
Street, New York City. Mrs. Seabury was for-
merly N. Marie Stansberry, P. S. M. '27. 
'29 
Mary E. Butler, B. S. '29, is teaching high 
school commercial work at Boulder, Colorado. 
She resides at Apartment 12, 1090 Eleventh 
Street, Boulder. She was located at Jesup, Iowa, 
last year. 
Mrs. Paul G. Coulter (Eva Diers), B. S. '29 
and her husband are located on a farm near 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Dorothy K. Egbert, B. A. '29, of ew York 
City, has been appointed a member of the staff 
of the Queens Borough Public Library of New 
York City. She received th e Degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Library Service from Columbia 
University in June, 1934, following which she 
held a temporary position during the summer 
in the Library of the University. Her present 
appointment took effect in September. 
Following Miss Egbert's g raduation from 
Teachers College, she attended the University 
of Iowa, where she received a Master's Degree 
in French. From 1930-1933 she was a member 
of the Junior College faculty at Elkader, Iowa, 
teaching French and Engli sh, and acting as 
librarian. Her previous experience on the staff 
of the Teachers College Library, combined with 
her teaching experience, has served as an ~x-
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M A RY D U N KLE 
B. A '34 
Instructor in English and 
Music at N ew Hampton, 
Iowa. 
(See class note on page 
28.) 
cellent background for her pre ent positi on in 
th e Teache r ' Re ference L ibrary. 
T he Quee n Borough P ublic Library is one 
of three ex ten. ive sys tems se rvi ng New York 
City and suburb s, a nd has over SO branches 
sub icli ary to the main library. 
Miss Egbert spent her vacat ion during the 
·r; o lidays on a crui se to Havana a nd other 
south ern port s. 
Gretta Gehrig, B. A. '29, of Coon Rapids, 
Iowa, is teaching fir t g rade at J effer son, I owa. 
She reside at 103 North Locust Street, J efft:r-
so n. She pent the summer of 1934 in Califor-
nia. 
Arlee W. Gridley, E l. '29, has been teaching 
in th e interm ediate g rades at Eldon, I owa, since 
her g rad uat ion from Teachers College. 
M rs. T. J. H ill (Jea nette farian O leson), 
E l. '29, is living in T ul sa, Oklahoma, where her 
hu band is employed in the main offic e of the 
Mid -Continent Petroleu m Corporation. She 
taught at Vinton, I owa, before her marriage to 
Mr. H ill on June 30, 1933. Her address is P. 0. 
Box 381, T ul sa. 
George B. Stenberg, B. S. '29, is high schoo l 
principal and comm ercia l teacher at Baxter, 
Iowa. He received the Master of Art Degree 
a t the niver ity of Iowa in 1933. 
Albert Pederson, B. S. '29, is now serving as 
sheriff of Howard County, Iowa. 
'30 
Emma Hartong Bakewell, E l. '30, is teaching 
in th e fifth a nd s ixth g rades at Lowden, I owa, 
fo r her fifth co nsecutive year. 
Leslie V. Dix, B. A. '30, now lives at Mar-
quette, Michigan. He is affi liated with th e Mar-
quette Dail y Mining J ournal as circula tion man-
ager. Mr. D ix wa fo rm erly teaching school a t 
Sun P rai rie, \ ,Visconsin . He will hortly go to 
An n Arbor where his paper has a sumed control 
of the An n Arbor Tribune. 
Reginald Gaddis , B. A. '30, is teaching band 
and music a t Be lmond, I owa. He was located 
at Ga rri son, I owa, las t year . 
Mrs. H. Gordon Hagen (Doris L. P ickerill) , 
P ri. '30, and her husband and daughter , E loise 
Collee n, a re li ving on a fa rm near Shellsburg, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Haga n taught primary at Ventura, I owa , 
fo r two years prev ious to her marriage. 
Jeanette M. Lindaman, El. '30, of Aplington, 
Iowa, is teac hing fifth and sixt h g rades at E l-
g in , I owa. 
Berniece McAllister, P ri. '30, is teaching her 
third year in the first and second g rade at 
L owden , Iowa. She taught in the P rimary 
Department at O koboj i Con olidated School, 
Milford, Iowa, for two years. 
Mrs. Lester Martens (Erm a Pa lmer ), H. E. 
'30, is now li ving in Man illa, ' Iowa, where her 
hu band is teaching in the Comm ercial Depart -
ment. H e was g rad uated from Grinnell Col-
lege in June, 1934. 
Mrs Walter R. Smock (C lara Gri dley), H. E. 
'JO, fo rm erl y of E ldon, Iowa, is now li vi ng in 
Chicago. Mr. a nd Mrs. Smock were married 
August 7, 193 1. 
Alma E . W right, B. A. '30, is now associated 
with the Sta te H ea lth Department a t Des 
Moines as supervisor of tabulators of stati stics. 
T hree Teachers College g raduates a re as o-
cia ted with th e school s at Arthur, Iowa. Eldon 
Ravlin, B. S. '30, is superintendent of schoo ls; 
Harland H ansen, B. A. '30, is principal of the 
high school, and Mary Page, P ri . '34, has charge 
of the P rim ary Depa rtment. 
'31 
Doyle Alexander, student in 193 1-32-33 , visited 
rela tives in 1ew York during February. H e has 
bee n associated with the W es tern Auto Supp ly 
Company of Des Moines, Iowa, as an ass istant 
manager. 
Mrs. Francis Christian (B run etta William ), 
R . '31, is livin g on a farm near La Port e City, 
I owa, with her husba nd and so n, Allen E uge ne. 
Mrs. Christian taught for two years near La 
Porte City. 
Erma Davis, B. A. '31 , now has cha rge of the 
ormal T raining hig h school profess ional work 
and the comm ercia l work in the high choo l a t 
La Porte City, Iowa. 
Grace H . Ferris, B. A. ' 31 , is now teaching at 
Laurel, Iowa. She acted as prin cipa l at Empire, 
M ichigan, for two years afte r g rad uat ion from 
Teachers College . 
Irma Formanack, B. A. ' 31 , is teaching third 
g rade, lower g rade mu sic, and assists with the 
high school g lee clubs at Beresford, South Dak-
ota. 
Lillian Mulvany, R. '31, of Remse n, Iowa, is 
teaching at La Porte City, Iowa. 
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Dorothy L . Thom pson, E l. '31, has moved 
fr om tanwood to I owa City, where he i 
a ttend ing the ta te nivers ity of Iowa. 
Gladys Van Arsdale, B. A . '31 , is third g rade 
critic a t Centra l T eachers College at Stevens 
Point, Wi co n in. he re ides at 1227 Main 
S treet, Stevens Point. 
he writes tha t she and Olga Bizer, B. A. '27, 
seco nd grade critic there, have fin e times ta lk-
ing over event of their school days at Cedar 
Fall s. 
'32 
Elmer Christensen, B. . '32, is now ac ting a 
commercial in stru ctor a t CCC Cam p, Sidney, 
I owa. 
Mr. Christen en writes tha t Cecil Rogers, B. 
A. '32, is director of mu ic a t the same camp. 
Fern Crannell, P ri . '32, is teaching primary at 
Bouton, I owa. 
R obert Cunningham, B. A. '32, is now a -
ocia tecl with the en tra l ta tes Broadcasting 
Compa ny a t O maha, N ebra ka, and ouncil 
Blu ffs, I owa, as program director of sta tion 
KOIL. 
M r. Cunning ham was connected with th e 
\ ,Vaterloo, Iowa, radio ta tion WMT, nearly a 
yea r prev ious to hi new position. 
Dorothy J. Davis, E l. 32, is teachin g a t Glad -
win , I owa. T his is her second year th ere. 
Eleanor Gillette, El. '32, of Mis ouri Valley, 
Iowa, is teaching departm enta l E ng li sh in the 
Junior H igh School of th at city. he spent th e 
summ er of 1934 visit ing in D enver, Colorado. 
Miona E. Gridley, C. '32, of 5433 K enm ore 
Ave nue, Chi cago, i a ste nograp her for th e Illi -
noi Tool Company of Chicago. 
Thelma M. Hardy, P. S. M. '32, of Mi souri 
Va ll ey, Iowa, i teaching mu sic in th e schools of 
that city. 
Mis H ardy pe nt th e umm er of 1934 in the 
mounta in near E ldora.d o, ,Co lo ra.do. While 
th ere he a ttended the performance of " Othello," 
g ive n a t the historical Central City. 
Byrl D . Houck, B . A . '32, of Plover, Iowa, is 
enro lled at th e U ni versity of Wiscon in. H e 
s tat that hi expe n es are bein g fin anced by the 
M AU RICE KRAM ER 
B. S. '33 
Instructor at N a t i on a I 
Business Training School, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
(See class note on page 
28.) 
Iowa . ta te E merge ncy R elief Cor ps, of D es 
Moines, I owa. H e will be associated with this 
Corp a t the encl of this year. 
Inez Johnson, B. A. '32, of Ceda r Fall , Iowa, 
is teaching mu sic at Bedford , Iowa . 
George Lindsay, B. A. '32, who was employed 
a news writer and adverti sing oli cito r on the 
orth wes t ebraska News at Crawford, N ebras-
ka, fo r a year and a ha lf, is now located a t F lag-
s taff, Arizona, where he accepted a pos ition on 
the Flagsta ff J ourn al. 
The fo llowing wa published in the orth west 
1ebraska ews: " Mr. L ind say, durin g hi s stay 
in Crawford, has helped build t he ews up to 
its present position a the new ie t weekly paper 
in northwes t 1ebra ka. H e has bee n secretary 
of th e Juni or Chamber of omm erce ince it 
was organi ze d, and has secured a lo t of valuable 
publicity fo r Crawfo rd in daily new pa pers a ll 
over the U nited States as A ociatecl P re 
representa tive a t this pl ace. He handled the 
publicity fo r th e rece nt ioux Indian celebra tion 
a t Crawford and Fort R obinson ve ry success-
fu lly and has a lso had charge of the news writ-
ing in connection with t he B lack \ i\T idow spider 
invasion in this locality, the mos t rece nt story 
in this conn ection appea ring in the magazine 
section of the Omaha W orld -H era ld in colors." 
(W ord was rece ived as the A lum nu s was 
going to pre s tha t M r. L indsay has accepted 
a po ition on the repor to ria l taff of the Cocon-
in o Sun at F lagstaff, Ari zona.) 
Alice D. Miller, P ri. '32 i teaching prim ary 
a t Libertyvill e, Iowa. 
J. Vincent Musser, B. A. '32, is a me rchant 
a t Charter Oak, Iowa. 
Helen M. Peterson, El. '32, of Mi souri Val 
ley, Io wa, is teaching th e fif th g rade 111 th e 
First Ward bui lding of th a t city. T hi is her 
third year th ere. 
She spent th e summ er of 1934 touring several 
southern sta tes, makin g ex tended stops a t Sa n 
Antonio, Galves ton, N ew O rlea n , and Shreve-
port. 
Winifred Willey, P ri . '32, is teaching in a rural 
school ni ne miles north of Burling ton, Iowa. 
H er address i 1733 L oui sa S treet, Burling ton. 
'33 
Howard L. Benshoof, B. . '33, i super in-
tendent of schools at Bouton, I owa. He expects 
to receive the Master of Arts D egree a t the 
U niversity of Iowa in the summer of 1935. 
H e married D orothy Gallaghar in 1932. T hey 
have one child. 
Gladys C. Clancy, K g. '33, of Char les City, 
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Iowa, is teaching third and fourth grades at 
Frederika, Iowa. 
Maxine Ellerbrock, Pri. '33, of Auburn, Iowa. 
is teaching fir t grade at Cushing, Iowa. 
William Grimes, B. S. '33, is teaching at S"nan-
non City, Iowa. 
Wilma Harnisch, B. A. '33, is teaching mathe-
matics in the high chool at Bouton, lowa. 
Kermit Hosch, B. A. '33, is teaching :nusic at 
Baxter, Iowa. 
Maurice Kramer, B. S. '33, res igned his po-
sition a, teacher of commercial subjects in the 
Sioux Rapid , Iowa, high school with the close 
of the semester, January 18, for the purpose of 
taking a position in the ational Business Train-
ing School, Sioux City, Iowa. At the outset, 
Mr. Kramer's work will be largely devoted to 
instruction in typewntmg. He will presently 
assume field re ponsibilities in promoting at-
tendance at the Training School. 
Helen F . Laird, Pri. '33, of BeacL'nsfield , Iowa, 
is teaching seventh and eighth grades at Keller-
ton, Iowa. During the summer of 1934, as a 
member of a teachers' tour, she traveled to the 
Ozarks, New York, iagara Falls. \Vashington, 
D. C., World's Fair, and stopped at points of 
interest a long the route. 
Henry Larson, B. S. '33, is commercial in-
structor at the CCC Camp at Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Helen McKinley, El. '33, of Lake View, Iowa, 
is teaching fifth and sixth grades at Cushing, 
Iowa. 
Fannie E. Moon, Pri. '33, is teaching first 
grade at Whitten, Iowa, this year. She was 
formerly located at ew P rovidence, Iowa. 
Edward M. O'Connor, B. A. '33, is coach and 
principal at Maloy, Iowa. 
Wendell Pierce, B. A. '33, is teaching algebra 
and history in the Junior High School and 
acting as assistant coach at Vinton, Iowa. 
Noma Rupprich, B. A. '33, who last year was 
located at Lowden, Iowa, is teaching high school 
English and junior high music this year at 
Buffalo Center, Iowa. 
Olive Sinclair, B. A. '33, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
gave up a fellow hip at Columbia Univer ity 
in order to accept a position at Eagle Grove, 
Iowa, this year. Later, she resigned to accept 
a position as assistant in mathematics at Barn-
ard College, ew York City. 
Carl B. Strand, B. S. '33, and a friend of his, 
spe nt even weeks motoring over 27 states, driv-
ing a distance of over 10,000 miles during the 
pa t summer. He writes that their route in gen-
eral was from Decorah, Iowa; south to New 
Orlean , Louisiana; east to Atlanta, Georgia; 
north to New York City; west to Yellowstone 
Park; and south to Salt Lake City; and then 
home. 
Reid Boyle, B. A. '33, accompanied Mr. Strand 
on the trip to Yellowstone and Salt Lake City. 
Harriet A. Woods, B. A. '33, is principal of 
the junior high school and instructor in mathe-
matics at Woodbine, Iowa. 
'34 
Margaruete I. Close, B. A. '34, is teaching in 
the grades at Orogrande, New Mexico. In addi-
tion to her work at Teachers College, she has 
studied at the University of Iowa and Uni-
versity of Jew Mexico. 
Miss Close has traveled quite extensively in 
the United States and northern Mexico. She 
state that her Saturday amusements are pan-
ning gold dust and killing rattlers. 
Mary E . Dunkle, B. A. '34, is teaching high 
school music and English and grade school mus-
ic at Ain worth, Iowa. Her home is at New 
Hampton, Iowa. · 
Miriam Marston, B. A. '34, of Mason City, 
Iowa, is teaching music in the grades and high 
school at Miles, Iowa. 
While a student at Teachers College she was 
ecretary of the Board of Control of Student 
Publications, a member of Cecilian and Bel 
Canto Glee Clubs, and Alpha Beta Gamma 
Sorority. 
Marguerite I. Martin, El. '34, of Sloan, Iowa, 
is teaching third and fourth grades and music 
at Cushing, Iowa. 
Alice M. Sellers, R. '34, of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, is teaching in a rural school near Glad-
brook, Iowa. 
Mary F . Shedd, Pri. '34, of Cedar Heights, 
Waterloo, Iowa, is teaching first and second 
_grades at Oran, Iowa. 
Della M. Smith, El. '34, of Independence, 
Iowa, is located at Buckingham, Iowa, where 
-she is teaching seventh and eighth grades at 
\the Geneseo Consolidated School. 
F . Fern Smith, B. A. '34, of Knoxville, Iowa, 
R oBERT CµNNINGHAM 
B. A. '32 
A ssociated with Central 
S t a t e s Broadcasting 
Company. 
(See class note on page 
27.) 
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is teaching third g rade in the Cherokee, Iowa, 
public chools. 
Velma Smith, El. '34, is teaching in a rural 
school near Osceola, I owa. 
Evelyn L. Spears, B. A. '34, of 2610 College 
Street, Cedar Falls, is located at Rockwell City, 
Iowa, where she is teaching primary work. 
Arlene Stoner, B. A. '34, of 2011 Sixth Ave., 
orth , Fort Dodge, I owa, is acting as physical 
edu cation director at the Tipton, Iowa, Con-
. o lidated chool. 
Zella E . Strandberg, B. A. '34, of 114 North 
Chelan Street, Wenatchee, Washington, is acting 
as principal a t Irby, Washington. 
Edna M . Sutton, B. A. '34, of Inwood, Iowa, 
is located a t A lton, Iowa, where she is teach-
ing music, E ng lish, and dramatics in the h igh 
school. 
Mildred Swanson, Pri. '34, of Ruthven, Iowa , 
is teaching first and second g rades at Cylinder, 
I owa. 
Julius H. Tesch, B. A. '34, o f Mi t chell , Iowa, 
is act ing as superintendent of schools of Stacy-
ville, Iowa. 
Nellie E. Van Zante, El. '34, of Eddyville, 
Iowa, is teaching fou rth g rade in the Dunkerton, 
Iowa, consolidated school. 
Elma M. Walter, Pri. '34, of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, is located a t Mapleton , Iowa, where she 
is teaching fir st g rade. 
Marian Waterman, Pri. '34, of Dows, I owa, is 
teaching third and fo urth g rades and mu sic up 
to the seventh g rade at Ocheyedan, Iowa. 
Belva B. Watje, El. '34, of Buck Grove, I owa, 
is teaching intermediate g rades at A rion, I owa. 
Velma Shaull, Pri. '34. of Webster, I owa, and 
Mabel E . Tooker, Pri. '34, of Merr ill , Iowa are 
lioth teachin g prim ary , ,C is Shau ll at M illers-
burg and Miss T ooker at Fai rbank, Iowa. Fay-
et te C. Dorsey, B. A. '34, of Garde n Grove, 
I owa, i teaching high choo l manual trainin g 
a nd agri culture at Gravity, Iowa, whi le Elizabeth 
C. D riscoll, El. '34, is teaching in a rura l school 
nea r O,age, I owa. She li ve at 621 A h Street. 
Arah W. Collan, E l. '34, is teaching g rades three 
and four at Farnhamvi ll e, a nd Olive M. Lewis, 
E l. '34 . is teachin g sixth g rade at Aurelia . Iowa. 
Agnes C. H opley, K g . '34, o f Omaha, . ebraska, 
is teaching in an emer ·e ncy nursery school at 
T ama. fowa. H er acld re is 309 VII. Seventh 
Stree t, T a ma . 
Marriages 
'17 
Esther Earnest, J. ·. ' 17, Remsen, I owa, be-
came the bride o f Frank He wicker on June 2, 
1934. The couple are making their home on a 
farm near Remsen . 
'24 
Florence G. Cooper, J. C. '24, was married to 
Cha rles J . Crilly, of Danbury, Iowa, on A ugust 
7, 1934. 
Mrs. Crilly is teaching her eighth year in the 
public schools of Danbury. She spe nt her sum-
mers traveling through the United States, Can-
ada, Europe, and the British I sles . 
The coup le a re located a t Danbu ry, where Mr . 
Crilly is in business. 
Jean Hill, Pri. '24, became the bride of Wilbert 
Weiss, an engineer for the Dodge Manufacturing 
Corporation, on June 18, 1934. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weiss are now living at 124 North W enger 
Street, Mishawaka, Indiana . 
'25 
Virginia Gibson, A. '25, was married to T. I. 
H ester on October 6, 1934. Mr. Hester is a 
contractor and county commissioner of Hidalgo 
County, Texas. 
Mrs. Hester taught a rt and penm anship for 
fiv e yea r s in Cornin g, I owa. For the past year 
and a h alf she has been case worker in the 
Federa l Employment Relief Administration 
Office at Donna, Texas, where M r. and M rs. 
Hester are now living. 
Harriette E. Shimp, B. A . '25, was married 
las t June to• J oseph I. F rench, o f Tora Sp rings, 
Iowa, in Chicago. 
Mrs. F rench wri tes that they are li ving in a 
pretty coun try on ly 30 or 40 mi les from the 
Canadian R ockies, near Na n ton, Alberta, Cana-
da. M r. French is engaged in whea t fa rming. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. French taught in 
a Chicago hig h school fo r three years, and 
toured E urope in the summer of 1930. 
Mary E. Warnick, J . C. '25, was married Sep-
tember 19, 1934, to Ceylon Stowell. 
After g raduation from T eachers College, Mrs. 
Stowell taught in the rural schools of Montana, 
until last year, w hen he acted as substitute 
teacher in the Colum bia Falls di st rict. She 
attended Di llon Normal School one summer. 
Mr. Stowell is a ra ncher and forest service 
man. 
T hey are located at Kalispe ll , Montana, Route 
No. 1. 
'26 
Ruby McAtee, B. A. '26, wa married to Ford-
i J . Cli fton , Suthe rland, Iowa, last Christm as 
clay at the home of the bride' s un cle and aunt, 
M r. and Mrs. George C. Cleveland, 127 East 
Twen ty-Second Stree t, Cedar Falls. The cer-
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emony was rea d by the Reverend F loyd D. 
Reeves, pastor o f First Cong regationa l Ch urch. 
Mrs. Clifton majo red in mu sic a t the College 
and had been teaching the past th ree years at 
Rock Valley, I owa. 
Mr. Clifton is a g rad uate of the U nivers ity 
o f I owa and at present is receiver fo r the s tate 
banking department. 
The couple are making their home at 611 West 
Twelfth Street, Cedar Fall s. 
'27 
Louise Hickman, J . C. '27, became the bride 
of Ver! E. H olm es, of cranton, I owa, on June 
30, 1934. 
The couple a re making their home in Scran-
ton. 
Marjorie J. Howe, J. C. '27, of Rolfe, Iowa, 
wa s united in marriage January 29, 1935, to 
Arthur Stracha n, of Humboldt, I owa. 
Mrs. Strachan has bee n teaching at Hum-
boldt the past three years. 
Mr. Strachan is engaged in farming. He at-
tended I owa State College at Am e . 
The couple are located on a farm nea r Hum-
boldt. 
Bee E. Thayer, B. A. '27, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thayer, 401 Rivers ide Drive, 
Waterloo, became the bride of Dr. Raymond E. 
Buirge, son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Buirge, 
Mason City, on W ed ne day, December 19, 1934. 
The ceremony was read in the Columbia, 
South Carolin a, P resbyterian Church parsonage 
by the Reverend S. K. P hill ips . 
Dr. Buirge rece ived his M. D. Degree fr om 
Duke University, Durham , lorth Carolina, and 
began hi s interne hip in U niversity Hospital, 
M in neapolis, in January. 
'28 
Alice C. Jacobson, R. '28, wa married on 
March 14, 1934, to Bernard J anssen, and the 
couple a re now living at Floyd , Iowa. 
'29 
Regina K. Devine, El. '29, became the bride 
of Vincent M. Enni , of Humboldt, I owa, on 
October I, 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis are located at th e Legion 
Apartments, Humboldt. 
'30 
Stella N . Masters, Pri. '30, was married to 
S. M. Patterson on May 26, 1934. 
The couple are living at 1210 P leasa nt Street, 
Des Moines. 
Mrs. Pa tterson is doing some subs ti tute teach-
ing in th e chool th ere. 
Leona Rut h W illar d, R. '30, of Conrad, Iowa, 
was united in marriage October 2, 1934, to 
Clarence Slifer, o f Grundy Center , I owa. The 
couple a re making th eir home in Grund y Ce nter. 
'31 
Iola H ayes, P ri . '31 , daughter of M r . an d frs. 
J ohn S. Hayes, \ ,Vaterloo, Iowa, became th e 
bride of Howard R. Stockum , Chenoa, Illino i , 
on Februa ry 7, 193 5. 
M rs. Stockum has been teaching at Rowley, 
Iowa, fo r the pas t two years. 
fr. Stockum is associated with his fathe r in 
busin ess at Chenoa, where the couple are lo-
cated. 
Erna Mildred Lampe, P. S. M. '31, becam e th e 
bride of Edward Lehnus on June 19, 1934. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehnu s are living a t P lover, 
Iowa, where Mrs. Leh nu s, in addition to her 
duties a a hou sewife, is co ntinuing to g ive pri-
vate piano lessons. 
Margaret Christiana McElhinney, E l. '3 1, was 
married to D r. C. R. Patterson on June 2, 1934. 
T he couple are living a t 318 Pi tkin Street, Ft. 
Collin , Colorado. M rs. Patte rson taught for 
three year at Ainsworth , I owa , before her mar-
riage. 
Dorothy Neal, Pri. '31, became th e bride of 
the Reverend Clyde D. Wilson on June 16, 1934. 
The Reverend Mr. W ilson is curate at Christ 
Church, Greenwich , Connecticut. 
Mrs. Wilson formerly lived at Mt. Vernon, 
I owa. 
Roger Ranney, B. A. '3 1, was married Decem-
ber 25, 1934, to Loi s E. Mill er, of Masse na , 
Iowa. 
Mr. Ranney is teac hing civics a nd speech in 
th e junior high sc hoo l and directing forensics 
in the Junior Coll ege at Eagle Grove, Iowa. He 
is also act in g as assistant football coach. 
Mr . Ranney was out landing as a debater 
whi le a tudent a t Teachers College. 
Mrs. Rann ey a ttended Teachers Coll ege th e 
pa ·t summ er. 
The couple are livin g in Eagle Grove. 
Idale Resene, R. '3 1, of Cleghorn , Iowa, wa 
united in marria e May 28, 1934, to E llis B. 
Am es, of Meriden, Iowa. 
Mr . Ames taugh t in a s tandardized rura l 
schoo l in Cherokee County, Iowa, for three years 
previous to her marriage. 
The couple are living on a farm near Meri-
den. 
Lucile M. Severson, P ri. '3 1, wa s married on 
Jun e 30, 1934, to Vernon Baker, of Waterman , 
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Illinoi T he coupl e a rc living m \ Va tcrma n, 
wh ere i\fr. Bake r is a banker. 
Gertrude M. "Sally" Steiner, B. . '3 1, o f 
Vi lla Park, Illino is, wa married J an uary 27, 
I 934, to R obert Lutz. 
Mrs. L utz taught c mm crcia l subj ects 111 
Gardner, Illin ois, fo r two year s. he wa who le-
sa le buyer fo r two Fashion s tores in "hi cago 
from Jun e, 1933, to J an uary, 1934. 
Mr. L utz is a g rad uate of Brad ley Poly technic 
Co llege of Peoria. H e ow ns a nd operat es a 
Radio and E lectric s to re in Dwight. where th e 
coupl e are loca ted. 
'34 
Edward Roelofs, B. A. "34, was married Aug-
ust 28, 1934. to Edith Beyer . He is act in g as 
in truc to r and coach at hell Rock. Iowa. 
Births 
'21 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie R. Smith, 8 14 20t h t ree t, 
Des Moines, Iowa, an noun ce the birth of a so n, 
Glenn Robert , born Februa ry 1, 1934. 
Mrs. mith wa s fo rmerl y Myrtle Daggett, P ri . 
'21. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. William Graf, of W'as hin g ton, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, J oyce 
A nn, born I ovember 15, 1934. 
Mrs. Graf wi ll be remembered a Inez Mae 
Fitch, Kg . '22. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P . Schindler announce the 
bi rth o f a daughter, usa n fa ry, on October 5, 
1934, at th e Iowa Methodis t Hospital in Des 
Moines. 
M r. Schind ler, principal of th e Mad rid , Io wa, 
Hig h School, received th e B. A. Degree in 1923, 
and Mrs. Schindler, the fo rmer Dorothea Speak-
man, received the B. A. Degree in 1929. 
'24 
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Fisch, of Rock Rapids. 
I owa, announ ce thej birth of twin s, Charles 
T heodore a nd Ca ther ine Susanne, born ovem-
ber 11 , 1934. They have one brother, Ge rry, 
age 3. 
Mrs. F isch was Anne Dougherty, J. C. '24, be-
fo re her marriage. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. L . L. Curtis, of 2136 Division 
treet, Davenport, Iowa, an nounce the birth of 
a daughter, Nancy J ea nne, born Aug ust 23, 1934. 
:\I rs. Curti ~ wi ll be reme mbered as Ann Bod-
dum, J. C. '25. he taught in schools at D exter 
a nd Fort l odge, Iowa, prev ious to her marriage. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Bogard, of ora 
prings, I owa, a nnoun ce th e birth of a son, 
J ame Richard, born Ma rch 24. 1934 
Mr . Boga rd was fo rmerly Evelyn Patterson, 
J. C. '24. Mr. Bogard received th e Bachelor of 
Art Degree in 1927. Th is is hi s seco nd yea r 
as superintendent of th e Nora . p rings ~chc.:o l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Marsh, of Greene, 
To wa, an nou nce the birth of :i on. Dixo n \ ,\fa l-
ter , on July 30, 1934. T hey have one other on. 
!1onovan De lm ar, 4. 
Mr . Ma rsh was form erly Doris Knoop, H . F.. 
'27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Steger, c,lesburg, 
Iowa, announce th e bi r th o f a ,J,1 :1ghtcr, Carolyn 
Ja ne, on July 25, 1934. 
M r. Steger, B. A. '27, is st,[)t' rintendcnt of 
, chool at Colesburg. 
M rs. Steger (Edna Suffern) , a ttended Teach-
ers o ll ege in 1924 and la ter attended Jame 
;Vfillikin niversity a t Deca tur, Ill. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mueller, o f bO \Vest 
E ucl id Avenue, Detroit, M ichi ~;111. ;,,n nou11ce the 
birth of a son, J ohn Hickok. uorn January 13, 
1935. 
Mr . Mueller was fo rm erly Ruth Hickok, K g. 
'30. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. George Broesder, of Algona, 
I owa, announce the birth of a so n, Evert Harry, 
born Sep tember 11 , 1934. 
:Mrs. Broesder, prev ious to her marriage, 
was Edith M. Bates, B. A. ' 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart A. Cooper, o f Albert 
City, Iowa, announ ce the birth of a son, Stewart 
Austin, Jr. , on J a nuary 14, 1935 . 
Mrs. Cooper was fo rmerly Esther Thon, Pri. 
'28. 
Mr. Cooper received the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in 193 1. He is now ins tru ctor in manual 
tra ining, agri culture, and atheletics at Albert 
City. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerring, o f Luana, Iowa, 
announ ce the birth of a on, Raymond William, 
born on Decem ber 12, 1934. 
1frs. Doerring wi ll be remembered as Helen 
D. Miller, E l. '32. 
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Deaths 
'80 
Mrs. David Goodale (Carrie Cox), 1. C. '80, 
died at her home at 85 W est Street, Reading, 
Ma sachuse tts, on December 28, 1934. 
Mrs. Goodale was a pioneer teacher in Mon-
tana, and was a t one time superinte ndent of 
schools in Silver Bow County. 
She is survived by her husba nd , a son, Fran-
cis, and a daughter, Esther, a ll of Reading, and 
by a brother, W illiam Cox, of Cedar Falls, and 
a sister, Mrs. F. H . Fabrick, of Covina, Califor-
nia. 
'96 
Edwin 0 . Bronson, B. D i. '96, d ied Novem-
be r, 1934. 
Mr. Bronson was a druggist at Council 
Blu ffs, Iowa, previou to his death. He studied 
pharmacy a t Highland Park o llege . He wa 
at one t ime superintend ent of schools at Cam -
bridge, Iowa. 
Dr. J. D. Lyon, B. Di. '96, of 3617 P leasant 
A ve nu e, Minneapoli s, M in nesota, died May 29, 
1933. 
'99 
Prudence Jackson, B. Di. '99, died in J an uary, 
1935, a t Gilmore City, I owa, at the age of 85. 
'04 
According to notice received by the A lumnus 
during February, Omar R. Parker, husband of 
Floy Youn.kin, B. Di. '04, died December 11 ,, 
1933. H e atte nded the Normal School in 1896-97. 
'09 
Myrtle Edgington, Pri. '09, died on December 
25, 1932, the Alumnus has just learned from 
Miss Edgington's sister, Mrs. 0. L. Frederick. 
'13 
Marian S. Todd, B. A. ' 13, one of the better 
known teachers in the Burlington, I owa, schools 
fo r severa l years, died at her home in Burl ing-
ton on November 20, 1934. In recent years, 
Miss Todd had bee n forced to discontinue her 
teaching because of ill health. 
Miss Todd had served as principal of Pros-
pect Hi ll School, a nd had taught in the Corse 
School and other Burlington institutions. Be-
fore going to Burlington, she had served in 
several o ther Iowa communities, including Mt. 
U nion, Kalona, H edrick, and Montrose. 
Born in Iowa, Miss Todd had made her home 
in Burlington ince she was a child. Two sisters, 
Mrs. George Kennedy, of Duluth, Minnesota, 
and Miss Sophie T odd, Burling ton, survive, a lso 
a nephew, Captain A r thur T. K ennedy, of Du-
lu th. 
Before attendi ng Teachers College, Mi s Todd 
wa graduated from the Burling ton school . 
She was a member of th e First Methodist 
Church , the Sheldon Circle of K ing's Daughters. 
Members poin ted out, it is a id by the Burli ng-
to t'1 Hawk-Eye Gazette, that her li fe stood for 
all that was worth whil e, and the best- tha t her 
life is a heritage of blessing and in sp iration to 
those who were associated with her. 
Among; the many hundreds of Burling ton 
people who owe their early education to M iss 
Todd, one amo ng them, a professional man, said 
of her, "As a leader or guide for boys, she had 
no superior." Another comme nted that "Mis 
Todd's loyalty and wholesomeness of influence 
has left -all who knew her with a lasting impres-
sion such as will furni sh us an in spi ratio n of 
higher and nobler deeds." 
"Marian S. Todd has bee n one of Burling-
ton's outstanding public school prin cipals," an-
other former pupil commen ted. "She a lway 
took a personal interes t in her pupil s a nd fo l-
lowed them after their graduaion into hig h 
school. She was a firm believer in athl eti cs 
and often manage r of her ow n schoo l teams 
whi ch were outstanding in th eir tim e. In her 
pass ing, Burling ton has lo t an out tand ing 
citize n." 
Miss Todd was 74 years old at the time of 
her death. She was buried in Aspen Grove 
Cemetery on Thursday, November 22. 
The Alumnus is indebted to Li ll T. Ken-
nedy and the Hawk-Eye Gazet te fo r this inform-
a tion concerning the death of an outstanding 
alumna of Teachers College. 
'19 
Mrs. L. W. Herr (Ava Blankenhorn), J . C. 
' 19, died on January 5, 1935. P rior to her mar-
riage, she taught in the Cedar Rapids, henan-
doah, Mediapolis, and Douds-Leando g rade 
schools. 
She is survived by her husband a nd three 
small daughters, a lso by her parents and si ter, 
Clara Feldman, of Letts, Iowa. 
'25 
Mrs. Irene Rasmussen Kunze, B. A. '25 , died 
on March 7, 1933. She was followed in death 
shortly after by her father, R. P. Rasmussen, 
who died of peritoniti s on May 28, 1933. 
'28 
\ i\Tord was received by the Alumnus in Febru-
a ry of the death of Kathryn Ellis Reeves, Kg. 
'28, on March 26, 1932, whi le in trai ning at 
N ichola Senn .H ospital at Omaha, Nebraska. 
She was preceded in death by both her moth er 
and father, and had no broth ers or s ister s. 
Alumni Schedule of Events 
April 25, 26, and 27 
April 27 
May 3 
May 10 
May 11 
May 29, 31 
June 1 
June 2 
June 3 
June 5 
July 2 
Drama Conference Play 
Drama Conference 
Senior Prom 
Music Festival 
Mother's Day Celebration 
Commencement Play 
Commencement Dinner 
Baccalaureate Service 
Alumni Luncheon and Alumni 
Day Program-12:30 P. M. 
Commencement Exercises 
Summer Term Registration 
Denver Reunion at the N. E. A. 
Did 
You 
Ever Pass a Note Here? 
» Can you recall the time when study 
was made intriguing in these rooms by 
the secretive delight of slipping a note 
to a friend across the table? 
They still do that very same thing 
in the 100,000-volume, four-floor library 
of today - and are just as happily pre-
paring for their chosen profession -
teaching. Tell us about your work. 
Pass Us a Note - of News! 
